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Recreational facility
begins construction
over the summer

.,nr.rte.t...,..

"We will tell the boodI ill SS.(X)O
Word of • new rec:reMioaaI bJocb. So, for • total of S3.8
buBdiq II awe b: more thUl just miWoa. tbat woWd meaD 760
in the wind. CooItrucdoa of the boDdI. We -prefer to Jell tarac
aew flCility will beaiD thillUIDIIIeI', ·bIocb fO iDRuace c:om.puia aDd
aDd oc:cupaDCY is apo:ted for Iarp iDvacon. but the bu1k of the
Scpccmba' of 1911.
boDd Ja1a wiD. ~ JD to
The Sl.' miIoD . lea..... i:Dic:itutioal.'. MtIeaDa laid.
buiIdiDc will be a.ed OIl tbe WbeD an iIneI&or bays • boDd.
left~tidtortbemaiaeaaaDCC
be ~ iDaaal 011 tUt bood
to the camput aDd to the riabt of every year at the amOUDt of lntCfCll
. !be . . . . courts.
set ClO the bood.. WbeD tbe life of
The DCW buiIdiDa. about 46,000 the. bond apUes, the invalOr
Iqurc
in size, IDd a1moIt foar recdva the full amount of the
lima ..... thaD the: StudcDt prind.-J. wbicb would be SS,<XXJ in
Ceatcr. will be daiptd In 1CCOf· the cue of • bood (or the
daoce willi redenl ad Jtale laws rccreaIiooal .... rik'ina.
for tbe hen 1k~ ~
"We haft beea meeciDa with
The t.PWnI will [
-wOy be. CODlnI:&On to _ if tbe bo·lcHn.
laraelJllUlMiumwidlmree _ _• could be bail for S2.7S IDiDioa..
t.U 0CJUtt.a.
1'WIIIiIlI net. which iI COOItIIICtioa COlt 0DIy. We
• ...."
ticket . . . aDd. ba¥e bleD
it CIIII. Now we
CO'h
d ~....s. WIdrIpooI t.W. caD aD Mad with the boodiaa
fOUl" locker rooms, exc:eriJe rooms, prooen.
awe will meet ..-ith

feet

-

traiJ:liaIfOOIDI, aod • I&OCIII area

baokcruo

The sun doth shine
Spring is here when AWC students don shorts and start moving chairs and
stereos outside as they did this week.

.RWC tuition to be raised 14%

..

_ _• 1Od

U two bIe that will still sell hoods. We
OOIDI dutiq the day aDd u an must aIIo neaotiate the terms,
eutertainmeDt area at other times. wbicb we aDticipe1e will be for 20
PIaDI for aD iDdoor pool. I'K- yan," Mele...... said.

board at Rwe I.s beiDa railed I.
percent nat semeaer, U rec:com.

.iQ

aU-J)W'JJIC* room wiD serve

•'

qudbll1 a)UftS.

tbc:lIue. IDd daDoe

ana 1Wft acrappec1 in arteIIlptina to
keep COllI UDder 54 miIHoD..
Hownoer. the buiJdiq wu daipe:d
to &Dow for devdopmem of such
facilities in the f~. The builc1ina
will be completely air-c:ondiUoDed

cUepc for the locker area.
PIamliDa for the buiJdiq

bas
heeD UDderwav (nr m."......"ubs
with YK:e-Pruidmt Robert Me~ c:oordmatIDC enOC'fl to'CQDItnIct the DCW buiktina.
Last week awe receiYed • bond
I"IIiq of '888' from 5c.aDdard aDd
Poor's, a New York bond-ratiD&
qmc:y. A raliDa·of 'AAA' is the
biIbat poaiblc and lmpUa that
lhes'e is minimal doubt about an
orpaimic.t·s abilitY to repay the
boads. However. a 'BBB' I"IIiq is
ifIwstme1lt-pade. wbic:h meaDS

tt.W aDd noa-profit c:qaaiwould be: williDc 10 bay
boodI, ~ 10 McKmM
•
"We are pIeaed with a 'BB8'
raliDa. NaturaDy, we would have
preferred an 'A' or ·A·' radDa. But
1hiI is JOOd DeWS com:iderinI this is
the lint rime RWe bas attempted
10 borrow in the: money market,
McIama said. Standard ad Poor's indicated
chat RWe was doiD& wdl fmuc:iaJ.
Iy for a small coBeae.
"I baY'e talked with pc:op&c in the
busiDc:a worict who tboucht _ did
well." MdC.ama said.
"The iaterest rate on the boads
will depmd on the interest .....e at
the time we enter the market in four
10 sevea weeks. U we anticij)!te
interest fallina, we will -.it a little
Iooaer to enter the market.
Penoo.aIJy, 1 antic:i.J*C the rate to
be 12 percmt to 16 or J7 perc:aJl if
we bad 10 10 for a coawDtioaaI
1IKlrt.PF." he said.
IDOIt

zmoas

to

L_

RaIpb Papitto, Vice-Cbairmaa of
the Board of Trustees of RWC aDd
0WrmaD of the Board of Norta:,
IDe , is baDdliDa the neacxiatiom.
He bas ad • areat deal of
experience in. oeaotiatiaa tooDd

sa1eI, accordioa IOMcKama. •
Standard aDd Poor's major cooin ratiDc awe .... the fKt
awc ... DO eDdowmmt.
"U ..we bIld a bid rear where

CG1l.

that

e:aroIIaM::Gt deu u ~ d. we would
Deed eado'MDCllll f1IDdI to CO\'a' the
boDdl. The first live yean are the
IDOIt ~."

McKama said.

An endowment is usually eslabIisbed by contn"butions from vari·
ous people. In RWC's case, an
endowment will· be est.abliJhed

within the

DCXl

five yean with the

mooey secured from RWC's We of
~.

Bristol 1DdustriaI Caatcr, IDe.
purdwm of K.aiIer, haw: a'
S1OO,ooo IDOI'1p,Ie OD tbat propertY. They J:a)' awc $90.000 a year
intc:rcst. At the eDd of fiw yean,.
they will Ply the bfJaDce of the
DlOrtaaac, the $700,000. AD of this
amount, tot.alinc dose 10 $1.2
million, willao into RWC'. endowmcut fund.
"RWC exists without an CDdow·
1DCD1.. so cvcrytbiDa we do II RWC
comes QUI of tuitioa. aDd room IDd
board. We nul a tiabt ship. Mod
people doa't bdicYe that., bat we
do," McKama maiDlained.
Tuition iDauses will now indude the prioclpcll, interest, and
operalina apaues of the new
rcc:reatioaaJ buildina, which are
estim",ed to be about S6OO,OOO per

,....

,.AD that is oeeded DOW is an
boDds will be sold
aDd a commitmau from iavatmalt
blanken, I I McK.e:noa said.
usuraDCe the

........by ... _ -

1bc projected iDc:raIe wiD either
be M:ICiI!pIed or rejected by Plaidou
Rizziai who wiD tbea briDe lbe
pcopoled lMad&et to the Board of
TruItea which has the final say on
bow much tuitioCl is raised.
The defuUce COlt of ntition and
room and board pext year will be
dec:ided OIL durin& the Itudet:lu'
April vacarioD ill order co Jive tbtm
eoouab time 10 dec:Xic wbetbcr or

DOC _

awc
committee,

~ c:omc: bKk 10
dIIIr_ of the budaet

V~Praide:at

Robert

b_.

neva bad a feserw food, MclCmna
...... but IIICtds one in order to
finaDce repI.in on the c:oUeac

Md<ama.
The reserve (WId would also
Y.ee-PraidcD1 MdC.enu attenlJ..
ed "tuesday niaht's SCudcDt Smale finaDce: the opentioDaI costs aad
mcctil:la to discuss tbe <raises in . debt retiremeoc OD RWC's pr0postuition. He staled that.be did DOl ed rcercatioaat facility, which
forac:e auy diffK:Ulty with the Mc.KCIlDa atimated woWd equal
Praident ac:ceptiq the iDcrase. S6OO.000. year.
A 10 pen:mt salary increase for
Last year, R.izzini added I.' percent
to the committee'. recom.meoda· everyone at RWC,faculty. janiton,
lion or a 12 percent tuition increase. and administration .mona them Ls
lbc increase in tuition plus room included ir the proposed budaet.
aDd board sboWd acate a surplus The money budaeted was baled on
of saoo,ooo wbic:b the coUeae will a projected earoI1mcDt of IflO
dcpoUt in a reserw: fwad. awc b.u
-r",HIj!" II

Three senators resign from Senate
.". o.wa ~
Senator Wally Ramos, feprescatTime commUJDCDtJ and dis·
alive to Dorm Commhtet, wu ODe
aareemeac with the cbaqa C&kirIa
or the fU'lt 10 resip becauIe· he
place withiD the Studeat Senate
cou&d DO km&er devote CIKlUIb time
Mve pr~ three IDOR Itudaat 10 the Senate. Ramal bu been
teDaton 10 raip IiDce VIIC&-PreIiwortiDa for Sc:aator Edward .Kendall Bob Ddsr'*o's . . . . . . .
BCdy for two yean and received a
1uc 1ItCDtb.
promotioo ow:r Juuary that meaIIl
Seute PI CIidei4 Ray Tedelco iI .. be would Iddom be C*l campus.
IMlC wonied about the ~
"I IhoWd bavc raiped as IOOD
aDd C\'a expects thai a few IDqI'e U I JOt tbe promocioa, but 1 was
may nsip. ult doem't bother me
rductant to leave Dcrm Committo IDee a lot of k'oMor. at the cod tee," Ramos said. He believes
of the year becauIe the ooes that are' Dorm eommiuee is the most
left are the ooa who waDI to effective SludcDt IOYcnuDCIlt on
work," be laid. . __
campus due 10 the quality of tbc
"PenoaaDy, 1 think they raip- -dorm repraenwiva.
ed becaue
the bas:
beeo
"A Lot of dorm rqlI would make
put 011 the Sawe. bu1 1 thiIlk the
bcuc:r KDators than the ooes we
~ an JOOd. I doD't blame
haw: DOW,"bzbos: said. "The)'
peopk; they jlllC laic iDterat." doD't hne the penooaI coGflict. the
Tedaco said.
Sawe has." He attributed Dorm
Tedc:sIco belicYa the SeDate hu Committee succ:eu 10 the doameu
become a ti&bl IfOUP lit the put of the people involved.
few wceb IDd that they are.
Altbouah he said il did DOl affect
accomplishina a peat deaJ that wiU his resiaftation, Ramos does not
bear fruit DeXt year. "Maybe a few
aaree with the Dew direction the
more will raip.. but il WOIl't make Senale is ta.kiq aDd the perJOIl
a diffcrmce. 1 bow tbc peopk who rapoasibk for thole: chaqa.
~ workiq: WOIl't resip. Because
aamo. bdaeveI thai. SeDalor by
of tbc:ir work, DDt year should be Pary"s coooern. for the Senate is
realty sood." be said.
merely a stunt 10 bc:lp him m.I: ~

or

that·.

for the Senate Presidency. "I
woukiD't back him for praidC1l.t
aDd 1 think studenu should watch
student senators who seem active at
dec:tioD time," Ramos said.. ••Petty
talks about apathy but be .as i.e.
u apatbetic from September Wltil
the cod of his 1at semester. He
....'c active UDtiI be found out be
woukI have. to ltay berc aDOtbe:r

year."

Ramous called PCITY's series of
doted Senate meetinp a •'publicity
stunt." "He ukcd senators DOt to
speak about whac weat DO in the

_.... _

........ ,....,.

doted meetiDa aDd DOt a sinck
putS

it

OD

: 3i i i

tbe: Croat pqe of tbe:
''-Nn, '" 'MIl" '1
IE

s:

332

What's Inside• Cuts in tinanci~1 aid p.2
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Dorm representatives
•
•
remaIn
as COmmIttee

Oops!
Team members look concerned as student tries manfully to catch an egg
tossed during competition in Saturday's Ballle of the Dorms. The commuter
team won.

RWC students are urged to
file financial aid forms
.........

,

-

..,..........
,oals for the corilina: year after
Dorm Committee is ~ IistiDa his OWD. Tucker is in favor
out in DeW dircctiocu; propelled by of Donn Committee takiD& part in
DeW Studau Smale repraeIIWiw
c::booIiq RAJ aod puticipari0a OD
Jeffrey Tucker. Tucker tepLac::a . the Judicial Board IDd has comwany Ramal who pw up hiJ municat.ed with Dean of StudeDu
duties reprdiq Dorm Committee .IC&ral Hasltdl about the pouibi·
wben be raiped (rom the Smate.
lilies.
Althoup Dorm Committee
Dorm Committee aoaJs c:eotered.
members prcfClTCd to raoaia. bl. CD axtaolicbtina committca aDd
c:omminee form ruber thaD revert cacouraaiDI more people to
to IOYeI'1UDIeIlt status, 1'bey do become more involved. AD mem·
want co became more involved ill
ben said tba1 they wen satisfted
,overnmeata! maUets lueb u
wkh the dfectivmea of Dorm
<:boc:.iD& RAt ,aDd IiUiq oa the Committee to date.
Judical Board.
"n.e units arm't sayiaa anJ·
001 bad tbouaht 10 form • IIIOI'e thiDa," said Melanie liambkD.
"We don't bear complaints. It
SOVemmanal body. but they WIlDt
rommittees to b&Qdlc the pr0- IOUDd like evcryones happy."
blems," Tucker Jaic1.
"PCODle have to act involved in
Orona Committee if it is to ~
Donn Committee was qaina 6sb mort thaD minor thiDp like
formina • ~ betieviDc it mairttft''Doc,'' . . - Ken Smith.
woukl WlIC too mud! frictioa with "People who 'NIID.t to set involved
the StudeDt Senate. Dorm rep May will," said Jane Foley who is in her
Ann Gaal was qaiDIt formin• • third year as a dorm representative.
two years:
aovcmment becaue "JludeDt don'i She IpeDt her
fed free to express opinioas in • kDOCltina .on doors tr)'ina to let
Studcot Senate umoe:pbere," she studctl.ts involved. "Peopk: !mow
about Donn Committee, but they
"We would be .etti.na carried won't come," she said. "We have
away with power," s.aid Chairman to give them representation evco' if
Mike Mintz supportina his poailton they think ther. don't need it."
against bccomin& • ,ovemmmt. Foley added that she beljeves Dorm
"If we (Dorm Committee) need CommiUee accomplisbed more at
help, we should 10 to the Senate, end of last semester than in the
previous two yean.
not shy away," he said.
Several committee: were- com"We sboWd work with. not
compete: with, the Studellt Seutc.,. bined mtD one labeled "Janitors"
at the
Maintenance, matesaid dorm rep Hilary Lydoa.
At his fint orr~ meetina on rials, and washers and dryers were
March 31, Senator Tw:ker invited combiDed. The praiDl committee
dorm representatives to stale their ....as disbanded.

rlfSt

.....

S2OO,OO for their rtnancial aid .received.
propm to bdp more studeeU who
President Itizzini is in favor of
All studenU arc uraed to file a
want to atteDd RWC.
financial aid form.if they expect to
tia;htaUna the budaet, "but not if it
President Rizzini traveled to ruins an entire aeocradon of stureceive any kind of financial aid
Washinaton
last monlh to attend a dents," he said. The predictions in
neAt year whether it be a Pdl Grant,
meeting of the Independent Associ· Washinaton are that anytbina to
Guaranteed Siudeni LoaD, or stale
ation of CoUe&es and Universities.
nothin. can happen regardina
scholarship, said RWC Financial
The orpnizalion lobbies fo..... bene- financial aid fOl students, accordAid Director Philippe Rainville.
filS for coUeges as a IfOUP. 'They
ina to Rizzini. "Realistically, we
The Reapn proposal to cut student
invite congremnen to meet witb the have to face the fact that there will
aid is based on family income.
pOup and discuss issues sucb as
Previously, any student, reprdless
be reductions" be said.
studatt
aid, laX laws, and coatiJJu· . PrcskIcDl Rizzini is a certifled
of his or her fmancial status oould
iaa the oep.rtment of Education, lobbyiu and recently testified
apply for and receive a GuarllDteed
While in Washinaton, Riuini before the RI Independent Hiaber
Siudent Loan. In order to receive
visited
the four Rl ~ Education AsIoc:iaI.iOD promotinl a
lhe same loan for next semester a
~ ", N. a.tret..$ , h •
student will have 10 prove
and St Gcnnaia. He 'POke with dmu who will attmd private
need by filiJq lID FAF forlll.
their lqislative staffs about what
universities.
'
A student'S need udeumaioed by
coWd bappe:D to RWC if student
"The propo&a1 would have the
what the family can contribule
state Jive a tuition aIP$tana: of
aid was reduced. Over ' " RWC
towards the COSI of an educatioo. If
students receive Guaranteed Stu$500 a )'eK to fulkimc RUlkBU
a student doesn't me a FM form,
dent
Loans
and
270
studatts
are
aaeNtiD,
a private inJtindiou. The
it is assumed tbe)' can ~y the full
=t.
_
recipic:ou of PeB pants.
law is currentJy iD effect in 26
~e I
Rainville does DOt believe the
stalCl. "It offers a student a choice QuiD."
. President R.iz.ziDi stated that
most RWC studellU have famity . proposed cuts will drive students
between a state aDd pri....u iDltituRamoa wishes the Smale luck,
inoome:s ranlina between $30,000 out of school. "StudenLS have been
tioo," ItizziDi said.
but bdieva they IbouId adjourn
and S40,<m a year. (See <:hart substitutina the paranleed loans
'1'1loIe wbo will be b.i&b ICbool until after ekctiou. "I don't
bdo,.,·). These studenu will be
for the family coalribution. Now,
senion oat year wiD be the tint to suucst d'sbuio., just adjownina.
affected the most by Reapn'l
the: 10aD5 wiD have to be in additioD
bmefd. from tbe bill which bas Senatorst:OUklaotoBroWllUrJiver·
proposal.
10 the family coDtributioa," he
already been passed by the Smale Pt}' and observe the way they
RWe could Lose $2~,ooo in Pell said.
and hu lODe to the HOUle. "The bill conduct their mediftp:. It'l DOl
OrIlDU (BEOGs) and $800,000 in
Another proposal would require
will cost the Stale ~750,ooo the flJ'Sl cmbarassina at all to visit aDOtber
Student Loans next year if the CUlS studfflLS to pay $1~ as a sdf-hdp year and the amount will incr:ease ·Senate. This years SeDate was a
in studeDt aid are accepted.
contribution which would be de- every IllC(:CICdiD' year as more veryrookicSeDateandnoooeknew
RWC hu also budaeted an atra ducted from the' total finaDciaI aid
studeDu join the PIOIf8ID.
what to do," be said. Ramos added

....

ft_..,

_-_ -

meeuni.

....

Senate resignations
"""rom

ASSUMPllONs:

ASSlM'T1ONS'

$20,000
25,000
College Cos.. .. 5,000

A.-·

....
$0

........ "-'"
$696

0" d

$0

,,,#

.

.

~

_

_

_

......

"-'"

"-'"

........
$2,572

$2,500

PeN Grant

Guaranteed loan

"-'"

Remaining Costs
"-'"

$1,804

.Iww.

........
$2,428

....

"-'"

.

_

~

~

.

..._ .

........ "-'"

$2,500

$2,500

COlLEGE FlNAHClNO:

.... ........ $0
'$0
.... .........$750
$2,500
....
........
$2,500
$4,250
,

Guaranteed loan

R~ts

Remaining Costs

........

Pen Grant.

..""""-'" ....

Guaranteed loan

_

Guaranteed loan
"-'"

ASSlM'T1ONS'

Fomlly Income $40,000
........ 80.000
College Cos" ... •5,000

COLLEGE FIrtANaNO:

Pell Grant

.

Pell Grant.

.

.... ..$1,372
....
""""-'"
$1,472
$796
.
....
....$2,500 ........
$2,500
$2,500 .
.
....
....
........"-'"
$1,704
$1,028
$1,128

COlLEGe F1HANCN],:

COlLEGE FtNANClHQ:

.

.

Student D

F.....1y Income $30.000
A....s· ........ "0,000
Col'- Cos.. ... .5.000

F. .1Iy Income

$12,000
. . . ...... . . 0
College Costs .. 5,000

~

ASSl.I.-"nONS:

.... _

Student C

Student B

Family lnccme

, ..-.n""C'-

New Senate Treasurer Rai Pen')'
believes Mullin lesiped becauIc of

-

Student A

.

_.

How Reagart's Aid Plan Would AfTecl4,Sludenls
,

Remaining Costs

"-'"

•

- - . : ..... - . . . . _ . _.._

CINut
,h~ e~cl. 0/
R#flgdll Adminulrtltion'$ .,,,drtll-llid propoMIU
family of /011,
()fft elUld I" ~ol~t nut ,tar. Ltul wrd:. OIl OfgG/fitAtkHt
of .tlldtll,..aid ofJiur. o/Jnrd till 1I"nrttJ/r pie. Set .'MY Off PGgt II.

wi'"

.

tba1 students IboWd DOt re-dc:c:t
any old sawon.
Ramos does Dot blame. Sawe
Presiderlt Ray Tedesco for thi
SeDate's troubles. "How can a
presidcnt ....ork with a sawe that's
DOC motivated?" be asked. "He
triecl but lOt no nspoose <from
sc:rwon lbe rm and second KIDesters.l doD't blame him for JdtinI
tired."
SeDate Treasurer Brian Mullin
reaiped April 1. In his resipatiOD
letter Mullin stated that he did not
have the time to continue as a
senator and did not believe be could
be very effective ueasun:r in the
future. Mullin also stated that be
enjoyed workin&: with the SeDate.

the actions of the Social ComMittee
meetin&. ~t the
request of the Social Commiuee,
senators af'It DO lonaer allowed into
Social Committee events free.
Perry had been Assistant Tret.·
lurU ainoe SCptember. "I "don't
have much expe:riencc," hi 'bid,
"but to be hODeSt I'm doinI an
exceUeru job. U's a cbaJIeDae and it
taka «I houn a week."
Perry hu met with each dub on
campus individuaDy and conveyed
the meuqc that the Senate WUltJ
to increaKd commUDica1ioa between dubi and the SeDate. He
intends to deYisc a fairer syuem for
blldsctinl dubs. "People on bud·
aet committee cut tOO much [rom
dub -budaets. They foraet that any
money left over will be put back
into SeDate operations anyway."
Freshman Seoatoe Brian Dunn
reli.ned iD conjuDction with
Mullin.
at that cve:nina's

-
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Dear Barbar. aDd Sam
Dear Barbara and Sam,
My parCDts despenIely want me
Before I came to this school m
problem would have bern tba.t to stay in school, but wi!.h Ibm
don't Id enou&h sex, but pow mooeyprobkmsatbomelfedtbu

dOn't know what my problan is, 0

End US involvement
in El Salvador
,
1bcrc is • way to join with others
workiq: for the peop&e's movement
in B Salvador. Tbt Rhode 1sJaDd
Third World Solidarity Cocnmiuer
is • c:oUitioa of Rhode blaDden
who iDdude cburdl aocial jUllicr:
lloup1, political par&ie:s, campus
POUPS. community woo poop,
famity folk, senior dtiz.eoJ, )'OWlI
peopic, priest aDd nuns.
All are pcopk who continue to be
mocalty ouuqed by the actionI of
the UDited SulCI OootCru.ment ip
many Tbird World Countries and
specirlCalty DOW by COIltinued US
aid to El Salvador. Over twenty
social dIuIc IfOUPI are included in
• the committ« and TWSC works
doIdy with the Brown University,
Qaplcr of ClSPES (Comminee in
Solidarity with tbe people of EI
Salvador).

The TWSC

the

refutes

US

Governmeol po.hloD tbat tbe
Duane Government in EI S&Ivador
is. moderltt one. The aovemment
boIh worb with. and pusivcly

supporu those who have bem

murdcriDI. ~ of workm,
peas&Du. and chlUCb peopk of au
political pcnuasioDs. The 1aDd
reform propam is ICC up by the
s.ame North Americ:arl who ICC up •
similar prosram in Vietnam, instituted _DOt to pve LaDcl to the poor
but to IXIIltrol the pea,enlS and to
eradicate the opposition.
The 1WSC abo takes the position that the Rcapn admioisttatioo
is 'dejmiq that the major source

of anna for the FMLN are Cuba
aDd the Sovic:t Union in order" to
juRify direct military intervention.
Rcprdle:s5 of the source of their
supplies, the people of FJ salvador
will continue their suuu&e for
social justice until they have won.
The &rOUP believes that IOlidarity
with the: peop&e of the Third World
must be translated into action.
Since iu fOUJldiDa iD January
TWSC bu enppd in aD lnaUlW'*tion Niaht Vicil in downtown
Pro~ • weekly pmax:e.lU
the Federal BuildiDa (Friday from

4:30 pm to ~dO pm); V\SIts and
the RJ Coqressiooal Dda.ation; press releases; letter
wntinlto the President and Secretary or $we Hail.
1"beI'e is abo a petition campaip.
iIlitiated by lhe aroup to coUea
sipwura from an 0¥'eI" the state.
"The petitioa calb for a withdrawal
or aU aid 10 EJ Salvador, cnocInnns
US tax dolIan keepiq me Junt.a in.
power. Severuy.five people pte..
keted Sawor Cbafee's fund raiser
lase: montb at tbe Bilunore aslring
!.he Senator to tue • Stand in (avor
or the people's movement. He has
001 done so at this .mtiq.
1bc aroup meeu every tWO weeks
(or plannin, and sharina rcIOurcd ..
What can you do? Join the &rOUP meets at St Mkhaels Church,
Oxford St, South Providence,
MoodaY, April 20 at 1:30 pm or call
461-6182,
)men

Contael person - Nancy Braus
93 Evcrauen 51 Providcoce, RI
02906. Phone 521-2219.

Prevent butcher of baby seals
1bc UDuai t-by' harp Mal bun'
took iu toll tbb March. Tbe
Canadian ,ow:mmcnt commjscr·
.les with this camqe, mak.i.nJ it

_.' ......

7

'

it. ~ t h ebuat it DOW.
crimiDaI offense in Canada.
R.ecaJdy, the Prince Edward
lsIaDd bum wu N1N"dkd because
IOIDCIODt man'lFd to ~
. . . . .OQI
Iiw 1tIc:iImiaI.
Dc bUy bup . . . are dubbed. to
cIeaIb wIaDe the IDOlbu oftc::a
watcbeI bt deIpIir as her baby SlOI»
its MNlUW c:aJ1 to its 1DOIba. The
alt:ruiIIic mocber leal mournfully
impeca tbc cbd CUCUI or blood
podcIe of her WCICk old baby. If the
IDCItber as beDip:reDI, as &be oftCD
is. ... cilha ewD ....cki.. tbc:
IumIcr to protect her baby, &be ..
~ abo dubbed 10 death without

."'-ene

W..·j"4t,

The UI1ita1i.,

pou.-

are

tiDe desperate becaUIC evm

seals' rur has DOC delcmd the
propoDCDU of the bUDt. Embauy
demonstmions and lboUSUlds of
letters have not altered the final

aa·

rtldical
oppositioa such as dyeina the baby

5

We cu't afford to COPIiaue •
pu;sive apptOKb to this moral
injUSlice. Propooen.u.arpc that if

the hunt

is. discoptinucd

then

as•••• ',;· . . -..To ....

........

The bunt cosu Canada more in
political. tax dollars than the an
profit which the 200 bunters receM. Thtbuatcn baYC bccrJ offered
jobs of equal or better ~y, bullbey
oftcD dcdi.Dc the offen ......I.imi n•
the pal u.ditioo of the. I'DUACrC
to be more imporwlt thaD their
iDcomc.1bc market IOUI'er:s for tbe
6uIc nnft"OMl; are maiD1y DOYdty
item&. fri¥oIoUI toY -ta, aDd fur
coats; which are distribuledlhrouPout EQ&hnd. Wat Qu.
1UIlY . . . a few cOer COUIIU'ia,
MaDy people bPI' writta to Prime
MiDiItct TbaItb (IlritiY MiDiItry or
Tr.) aDd Ute Gcr:mIIIl. 0ww:cU0r
HeIm.,a: Schmidt prDpOliDa: a boycott of US tourism to 1bc C.padian

Oo><nm>an.

ttol deer popuImioa we do DOl
maasacre deer prOJCPY. The seal
hUDt could be shifted to • seasonal
hWlit or lhe adults. Evm if WIt have
10 Wp 1WiIcb!be hWltCn,wouJd iI
DOl be bctta' tIIuI the immoral
1I"....u or week ok! babies?

For more ioformatioD you can
coatKt:8U'yu JaaiIcb, Ullit 2howe pbooc 2954; The lDtU'DMioaaI Fund for AaimaI Welfare, PO
Boa 19], YInOOUlb Port, Mus

021675; Oc_pc...... 216 Cc.lpaI
St. . . . . ., MMa; 1bc FWId for
Animals bmded by Oevdaad Am-

the burdeD of my coUeae expenses
eYCD if I have ooc.
is too much for than, I am • full
It SWtCd out so iDnc.':antly. I j
time student but I am willin& to
wanted someooc 10 bua, bold,
work pan time between classes. I'\'e
kiss. I wanted to be JOOd at it
heard of some proarams called
p&eue my (riends (of the opposit B.sic Educ.tion.1 Opportunity
sex), but DOW I'm afraid I've Grant (BEDO), work stUdy, aDd
become 100 affectionate, if IUdl • bdp loan. Can you tdI me aboul
thirq is possible. I may eYCD have. lbesc or other aid prosrams'!
reputalion as bcina a.oOO lover, or
Poor Colkae Student
shouid I say .ooct sex putDeS'.
Sometimes I fed I use my buas and Dear P .C;.S.
kisses to keep my rritnds. Other Your probkm is very comDtOO 00
times I feel I'm brina exploited ror an coUeae campuscr.- Most peop5c
cir sexual ddipt. Two of these who work pan time use thc:ir money
studenu eveR want the 'staUls' of ror extra pockd moDe)' rather thaD
brina seco with me. I really wun 10 for nccc:ssary expenses. If the
be more intimate with them, but problem, in your opinion, .
fcd I wiU lose them as fricnd5 ir I serious, you miaht coPSidcr '0· do. Please help me. I Deed hup, to a k:ss expensive school. In
kisses, -and sellual piasure 100.
places, ir you 10 to a scbooI in yo
•
OxO own home swe, the state lovern
mctlt itself will provide some aid
For more detailed informal"
Dear OXO,
on financial aid, we SU"est you a
Needina: buas and ItisIes is fine. to the financial aid off5Ce ill
Everyone nc:cds a link lovin' now administr.tion building. There th
and thc:P. However, you must set • win answer any question you ma
limit ror yoursel( as to how rar you h.ve, and will be able 10 live adv'
really want 10 10. Don't look ror ror your particular situaoop.
tell in everyone, U you are now. luc\1
That', what causes • reputation.
Do you have a probl.mt? 11 yo
Try to fipd someone who you reel n«d wmWlle to tum to lor hdp
.urackd to, aDd who rapecu you knp loIS in mind. We- an yOUr pH
for more than just sex. You won't and would like to IteIp. JloISt jo
Icl a reputation ;rith one IlCMty down yow probkm, $«II it in
com~.
e-nw/OJM in CtIn 01 &ulHua
H<*I back witb CVCfYODC elK. If SCrm. find lHw it ill 'M
they Slick UOUDd tbca you bow olf'" or tilly hrso-ls box 0
you.have tnse fricDdI. If they shy CtlffIPW. For pubiicruiott in tM
.w.y rrorn you, Ibm they were Quill, Iry to Id ;1 to Itt by April 11
Dever friends to bqin with. Jusl
Yours truly
.......
Barbar.&DdSasa

domen's.,World
will begin a 6 week ....oblet I dance class Monday March
30th at 1:30 p.m. We.e sony tor any Inconvenience due to

the time mill-Up on Thuraday March 19th. The 6 week
schedute II as fOilowl:
_,
Monday
M""'h 30
7:30
wkt2
Thursdey
April 9
7:30
wkt3
Thursday
April 23
7:30
....
Monday
"0'11 'Z7
7:30
wkI5

_.

m

H.-ewiIh, IOISIC of the more iDlerarislI u"biu:
lfJbc "lLMurallook" DonritlutaDd·
iDe, 00UDetic use ~is boomina on

me •

CommwaicmouaAd"tatiliDaser· :.Hcrr:'s c:oc:ouracinI i.ews: ooly

vices II: Advatisi.Da: Scnica to
StudcDu: (CASS). TOfClhe:r, the
surveys are • va'itabk Who Buys
What &dDOUtI coUeae studeDli.

• Playboy is the IaKli.Da m.prim
IUDOD& men 00 c:assqlIUI, rac:IliDI an I
-0DiahiDI .3 percent an aWe
Ilude:slts, The: Iader &mODI WOODCD
is Glamour, re:acbiDa- ~ iII·three

ot

Eiabt out or teal female female IlladcDU.
underaradl uie mucan aDd blub· • "School spirit" i;s biah,

u.e

I.

percent of Shldcnu: smoke cipr.
ettes. uteS 65 pcrc:all or those
UDdeqrads who do smoke, smoke
low-tar braDds.

7:30

7:30

a"

ory, 1«) W 51th St, New Yon. NY
10019; AJ:!imaI Prota:lion 1DItilw:e
of America. Attn Mr Bdtou Mom·
II. PO Box 22$05, SKn.mento, Ca
9m2.

campus.

u, aDd ~ II marly (72 perceDt)
eye ~. 1'w<Hbirds use nail
poIisb. ADd - here's a pw:zSer •
Iipslkt is IDCMl apt 10 be UKd ill the
South and least in tbe ti'est.
eThe kalba' look is all the raae ill
footwear. w:iJ:b 65 perc:alt of
women aDd 31 pm:cat owniq
Ialher boots. '
Next to the caIcWalor, tbe mOlt
popWar ~ is lbc blow·
dryer. Ecbl out of 10 WOUDtD own
ODe: SIX our OF I? MEN.

Mey.

Mar 14

F. .: Free of charge to .11 members 0 WomllM's World.
1.50 per c/e.. fO'
non-memtHJn.
For mOle information contact Chris ltIo~1i at 253-6419.

,
Coke is favorite on campus~s
Ye shall Dow lhe:m by their
producU: ADd .".. tboIe ~
shaD multiply.
Tw. for example, lbe fKl tbM '"
dlroe out or four coUeee lludeDts
OWUI baDd·bdc1 caIcu1Mon. Half
have I~speed blka, aDd
out or
teo own lenniI rKkeu. What witb
c:UcuIatiDc. bikiDa; aDd tennis play.
iq, you'd tbiDk Itudalu: would be
kepi lfttIy buaj. But ~ • 38 pc:rccot
of coUcae ll\Ide:Qts MY they own a
t.ckpnmoa let. And a whoppiDa
46 ~t own • MOnopolY pme
(pcrbaps; to COWll their mODCY witb
lbeir haDd-bdd eakWators.)..
This is PIlIy a sampliq of
findiDp from lWO recast SW'YC'YS,
OQC by Monroe M~lI R.eseardl 1Dc:. uteS me other· by

Mondey

ThlKSday'

with 83
perCICIII of Iludalts MyinJ they

_ . akoboIic

toe-qa.

The

moll popular iDcbriInt is beer, witb

'70 pucan of Iludads drintiq it.
Amona liquors, vodh is the f.vorite, used by 49 pt:sl'::CDt. Rum is •
dc»e IeCODd at 46 pcrccot..
• In the soft drink departmatt,
.udcnts ruk their r~tes in this
order:
Cote, Pepsi, Tab, Dr
Pepper aDd '.Up. Leut f.vorites

are Fraca, Veu-aon, Sdlweppa
&ad Diu-Rite.
• Favorite in

~

beer,

~

order, are Miner. Hiah Life, Bud·
-e:iser, Ule, Micbdob uteS Coors.

Amoaa

impouu, lbe dear favorite
is Moboo GoIdc:a Ale.

TO: All Students
All Majors

.

Db

,.-

ba.wtolN-.yc.op

~

Cooperative Educatton ~Itlon. for ALL majors ....d
baCkgroundl . . avaUable. Poll1lon. will be throughout the
._
vontlntntal U.S.
Moalpo,ltlon. will requlff two (2) wol1t perlodl of 15 weeki,
with full:tlme enrOllment at the college In between.
Permanent appointment for full·t1me employm8{lt by the
csep.rtment of the NaY)' may follow your co-op assignment,
A competitive 'lWfIl~lon II waived.
Previous po.ltlons .,.II~ h..,. Included:
•
Oeta Processing
Peraonnel M~t

Education Specialist

Procurement

Housing Manager

Program Analysis
Industrral Speclallsts Quality and Reliability Assurance Spec
. Statistician
Logistics Management .
Management AnalYll1 .
Supply.nd Transportaion Mng't
A co-op assignment off.,. the opportunity to eern academic
credit In your ma}or. Placements .e re~ted to your
cumculum major and . . Daid poaltlons.
On-campus lntetV~a with the Navy will be held Monday,
April 20, In the Co:op o"k:e. You will be employed as a
ctvman, not a member ot the military.
PI.... contact the Co:op office at dorm one, tower 0, to let
us know you are interested and so thai we can provide you
with a PACE appllcatlon'and related Information, DO IT

TODAY

Co-op office telephones ~ 255-2222, ~2337

•

•
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Letters To The Editor

. Editorial
Beware of
wooden nickels
The Student Senate should bear in mind the
parable of the wooden nickel.
The wooden nickel has the same details as a real
nickel, is spraypainted silver to resemble a real
nickel. ar.d weighs the same as a real nickel. But
when put in a vending machine. it usually will not
produce a soda. In addition, using a wooden
nickel is a crime, although admittedly a petty
offense.
The wooden nickel in this case is the 14 percent
increase student senators would like to add to the
studem activity fee. The increase has been passed
by the Senate and the college budget committee,
but needs the approval of the student body in a
student referendum before it can be put into
·effect.
The increase in the activity fee would be as
much as the percentage increase in tuition. but
would nOl exceed five dollars a semester.
On the surface, the. Student Senate seem$ very
deserving of the increase. RWC has one of the
lowest student activity fees among private
institutions in New England, and it has not been
raised in two years. The increase would give thel
Senate an extra $20,000 (in addition 10 their
resular $98,000 a year) to provide quality
entertainment and fund clubs. No one would
argue that RWC students certainly take advantase
of the entertainment the Senate funds and the
raise should not go to waste. An extra five dollars
Q semester in the face of $2500 for tuition and .
room and board will not disturb most students or,
their parents.
]n. ~principle; however. raising the student
activity fee sets a very dangerous precedent. How
can the Senate send a letter to the administration
protesting a raise in tuition when they have passed
a motion raising the student activity fee by
whatever percentage tuition is raised?
RWC should be reducing expe~ wherever
possible. That responsibility also lies with
students. They can accept a reduction in the
number of bands playing in the cafeteria or have
bands of slightly lesser quality. One student' had'
the brisht, jf old·fashioned, idea that students
could entenain themselves. Entertainment is not
the purpose of' a student's career at RWC,
education is.
•
Many student senators believe that RWC clubs
could'lOt possibly spend the extra $20,000 anyway
since they have money left over in their budgets
now. Before the Senate asks more money of
students they should learn to bud8et their funds
more efficiently.
.
.
Increasing the student activity fee looks 800d
but really serves no purpose. The student body
should beware of accepting any wooden nickels'
during April;s election when students will be
asked to vo~ on this issue.
.
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Iranians mock Reagan , shooting
Dear Editor,
, the woOd
~, ctJMitkr this:' How """V
Yesu:rday, Man::b 30, I, like
1 doIi't kDow-OI' care what the fdlow Anwrinvu do ~ illso kllOW
mOIl otba" AmeriCU.I, wu Ibocked . administBtioa or RWC thinks of thol S«m«l to ~ ovejoYft/ ilt
~ and ouuqcd. to k:arn of the: about the Iranians, but l'll be . tM tllOIll'1t tlun. RetI,41I WlU shot.
auasination attempt made apiDJt damned if I'll allow the vcnnin Milny ptOpk do not like I'ruuknl
President Ra.pn ia WubiDaton.
from (ran to offend me in my own RetlgQtI. 41Id tile sootier M is Ollt of
The ouuace, however, was DOth· QOUJ1try.
ofr.cr Ille ltIIppin thtty will be. YOll
iua comPared co tbc fIQPt IDd the
If the Iranians bate tbis c:ounuy IIIUISt t1lsD tlItMmilnd tltst tllis is
rqe: that I felt wbeD I bl;ard and its k:fIdcrsbip so much thai: they still tM Unit«l SIllies of Ammaa, tl
IruriaDs studeDu laupiq about can lauch AI the PresideDt pttiq Nltion ~ frr«lom of spt«h Is
the sbootin& and saw them mockjn•• shot, thc:o they should leave the VUlrrml«d. It doesn't mtltttr wltst
PresideDt Reapn by wutinJ the United SIala immedialdy.·
tultlotUJlity yOll an, when. you art
TV in tbe.studea.t center.
~
SiDcerdy, $Iolldin, on A~rialn soil, tllis
It', possible thai. in lrllii usuina·
Barry H SmWoviu ri6ll1lIppiiD to yoJI. WluJt outrqa
tion is alauahiaa matter. After all, _ -4
Unit 6. rM mort ,him Inzniluu tntd tMJr
the country is populated by murder·
_
opinUM of tM ilItnnptu 4S:fIISi..
en, tenorists, liars, Icidnappers, Editor's ttOle: ./J(fon aU of )lOll NIIioll mY tllene rNCtiolls of
and aimioab thai: haw: otltJ'qell /KllriOIit: A~ ro off Oil il AmtriaIlIS.

,

Diane Drake
article is
disturbing

-

,

To the Editor,
more .... home ia the' N.1ioNt1
Aftu. reMtiDa lbe Man:b 12th IffqWirer.
issue or the QlMJI I was somewhat
Molt cli..ItreuU:l& to me was the
dilturbed at the article dcaIiJla with memorial pqe dedicated to DiaDe
DiaDc: Drake.
Drake. The names or the' Jounaal·
The: writina was dccc:tIc; my ism Team did DOt bdonc on the
complaint is the <:boice of stories·~. It botheru me to KI: the
the lDvatiprive Team wrote. Molt Marprct CoIoians name wu u
of the stories teemed to be repetit. 1arJe as DiaDe Drakes!
ioaI ad "COW¥W'Ihdc.
There lOaDS to ~ to be aD
FOI' inItaDce. the artidc "DrUm uraporcuioDal play to lain popu.
No I..oD&« Perfect Family" did DOC larity.
bc&Oq in the Quill. It would be
Beth JUna

.e

- QuiU has important info~ation
To the Editor:
This is in response to T camp.
bdI's interest in the March 12th
issue of the QlUII. PenonaIIy I
believe the Quill only deals with
articles thai are of ~ iDterest to the awc Iludalt body. The
issue in wbicb bel' leta appeued.
hid about 17 articles wbicb I
t,boutu ~ imporwn 01' iDfor·

I - r.......... " " -

....

your input and makiD& sure thai the
).
workina.
involveS
I UDdentaDd that I . . . . . one CariD.,
penon in this roOcp: but I'm sure "ctique" doesn't exist.
there are others who
with me.· _ JUit ill ~ you haven't learned
May I ask where you are Wbal the yet, -if you want somethina done
Quill staff is puttiq coptbel' an ricbl - do it youndf. Or ia other" ,
iaue? Wbcre are JO&lt storieI? Do words, joiD the QuiJI staff aDd add
you know what it cakes to publish a your imcIJipna' co it. They oced
........... ADd. ;r you ad wac JOU.
_
Very siDccrdy,
chiDk • "clique" aiIts in the staff
A Qttl/lstaff member.
tbeo you should be there ~

8&ree

'Clique' referra~ was 'in fantile'
the
Editor:
names appearina in the bylina."
You sec, I am DOt a day studeDt, I
I would like to address Tria-'s
Who cares who writes the stories?
am ODe of those straqe creature'S in
humble deduction tbat the
Ob, sorry, laueu it mamn to you. Evenin& Division. (wu warmly
"DrUe" issue of the Quill was the
. To say that )IOU are "sick of received when I toot the iDitiative
best yet. I must qrec thai: it was
rcadina about stupid tbiDp chat to beIia wortiDa: fOl' the QuJIJ. I
one or the best ~_ However,
don't maner to us" ad to mer to have never been \i!1J'Ded away. N6
aren't the best isiues of "most
theQuiJJstaffasactiquewasbJ&hly one bas. An)'ODe woo wants to.
newspapers the ODeS that offer
Wlfair and quite infantile.
write or help can aDd should. Tht
mystery and suspense? Readers
You appear to have excitina • QtUJI is always beuiDJ for people
would much ratber read about an
stories up your ,leeve thai: "matter ,who care. Obviously, you cart, so
Altempt 011 the
tife tbaa
to the Itudeuu". so why doo't you. why are you wutinJ your time
the PresidcDc's IDCCtiD& with a
come forward with than? Why waDowina ill self.pity'? That was
fOftip djplomat. It would be Feat
haw: you been boIdiDa back? OIl, bJcb scboollhlff. Now you are in
if rvery issue c:ouId be tlICitiDa aDd
thai', ri&ht· TIlE CUQUEI Ilwe coDcae. OoII't make escuses (01'
IUlpenwfuJ. But. in reality, Tricia ··-!.to disappoint you, but after almosI your lack of iniUativt or sdf<OQfi·
aDd all otben who wiab ror this
two ianesten of writina (or the dmc:e by .calliaJ your scbooI newskind or readiq had better suy with
QIliIl. I have DOt beeo able to locate paper staff A CLIQUE.
Get
their m)'SUJ)' oovds.
TIlE CLIQUE you are rcrmiq to, iDvoIvcd. Write thote stories that
The truth is thai: all isalaa caDDOt only. II"OUP of bard-workiq "matter to the studeDts". J am sure
be everytbiQJ to eYer)'body. Some
INdems who care aboot IlCftiD& a they wouJd appr-eciate it.
stories are more ac:itiDI thaD
ICbooI. De'It'spaper out nay two
To the IDVCIIiptive Jour:uliJm
others.
~
weeki. I have JeaI. tbeIe llUClmu Team, your COIltribution was sv-I believe, Tricia, thai you. did
wcwk
bard ni&bts to let perb. I bope you cootribuce apia
overdo it • bit ..beD you dlimed
penouh and other stories In.
and qalD..
•
the Quill bu "the same okl boriD&
Typaettiq is a tedious procesl and
saorieI" aDd that it wu "mcour· the staff is always utina for hdp
qiq to Me . . . aDd diffe:rmt
rrom interested stUdents.
Darl<o<M.....

To

PresideD,',

aooa,

•

_

.

•

•
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UfNISHI Hd 8MfItHul Oltta

FANTASIA
ICERAMIC CHIMES
I PUPPETS
!BRASS

IWALLHANGINGS
ICANDlES
IGINQER JARS

TUES.· SAT. 10:3().5:30
437 H.0PE S!: 8R'STO~J RI253-2tt4

Tuition increases build.surplus, not salaries • /';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,."/
Mr McKenna is tbm quote4 as
To the Editor:
I rClkt with uuercst the (root pqe sayina that: "Ninety percent of the
an.idc on twlion iDc:reua in the $3.S million is spent on teacher's
Marcb 16 isIue of the QuiJI. In my salaries." I do Dot bctiC'\lI! that this
opinion this anicle is • ,ood • is correct, since it would mean an
example: of informative and responr averqe: faculty salary of nearly
sible journalism. There are, bow- $35,000.
Such an .venae may very weD
ever ,twO points tbat I would like to
make in connection .-i.tb tl'e SWe- apply to the salaries of the ooUeae's
menu attributed to Vice-Prc:sideat administraaon. but e:ataiDty bears
little reWioalhip to tbc salaries of
McJCdma.
the coUqe's facuky.
M:roMdmDa as quoted as sayiDa
My secood poiaI .... with the
iD reprd to the c:olIeae's total
revenue of $1 J miDioa. that "1'be relationship betwena tuition illcreua aDd coDeae surpluses.
pates1 portion of this mooey walt
to the lDIttUdioul or academic A1tbouab iDcreued opcntioa costI
area of the c:oDeae. about $3.S have ecrtainly Deceuitated ioacasa
million." Unku 1 am miItaktD. in tuitioD aDd other charles, it
$3.' million is DOt "the peatcIt IboWd be DOted that it bas hem the
poticy of the coReae tdmiDisuatioa
portioa" of SII million.

_

"1Jw QttMI ...cb." Wei, I IlIIl
daIIIIIII Ddt &lid tired of

...

~

betieft any of you out tbere bow •

_lhioI _ _ m

the ftnt place. So, your opiDioo iI
DO( worth bone mamare .. far u I

...

~.

ADd for tboK thai tbiak tbey
bow "BiPhl. ., wber'e ill the bdI

are JOU? We (the YUY, YUY few)
coUl ute aD of )'OCIr c:x:patite.
AppuaIdy, DODC of JOU writia&
majors seaDI to be iD&c:racod iD
your c:boeea cuea'. If you did, you
woaId be in tbiI cramped. offic:c
trybq to
pncIic:aI aper.
~.

people) is OIl the defasivr: about
Tric:ia Cunpbell'l ictIcr.
Do you. bow how it feell to
wort your pall off to pkue
......." ....... of people, lad tbea pi.
dappcd ill tile f.cd It jUitii DOC
WORb it aaymore.
My raj. . . . . becomes dtccdve
after ~at*ioD, IIIlda c:umot walt
uadll lID daDe. I CQjoy my poaiIioD
IDd would: like to ~ my
tenD., but why walle my prec:iou:s

.
-

_lOme
aU too.., to

.

by

Quill
Administrative
Editor
••••••••••••••• *
time OD sometbi.Da DO one cares
abellt?
This paper coWd just about fau
apmt the minute 1 \eaW: because I
am the ~r nrpesoetler and lritbout a typeSdler this paper is
doomed. to fail. But, what do you
care? Who needs the QtUJn
I am sure that without the Q14ill
YOll would b.ve found out .bollt a
hike in tuitlon and a possible
increase'in lhe student activity fee,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .n

,

to incrc:asc tuition ova- and lOO\'c
sIKh anticipated c:oR increasa in
order to luaranlec 1arac surpluses.

I agree with this pOticy. An
institution such as RWe needs to
h.ve sufficient raervc fundJ. The
construction of an alh'ct.ic facility
will require additioDal fUDdl over
the next few yean.
.
Ho1W'eVCf, n'U)'ODC shoWd UQdentand that the recma iDc:reues in '
tuitioo result, to • sipirQDt
dep"ec, from this poIjI:y of auar- I
utetiJq: surpIuIes, rather than
from iDcreucd costs of lUI ~
mic or iJutructioaaI mana.
v~

truIy)'Olm,
JohD PhilipSdl",yler

and complain tome IIDOI'C.
Hot air _
lila aod

\

ASSOCIATE EotTORS
Photography Editor
Michael Mintz
Entertainment Editor
Wayne Coflelte
SpOtts Editor
James Herme"'d
Gregg Rosenfield

It b DOW TueIcIIy, I have reread
what I wrote lui nisht. UnfortuIWdy, then: d not. <me word I
woWd ~. 1 wrote the: com·
mallary when 1 wu mad, whicb I
bad plemy of jUltifM:d reuoD.
There will be lUI open meetina OIl
April 1.4 to $deer. the new Editorin-Chid, News Editor and Administrative Editor, if you care at all
about the fllture of this: nCW$paper,
yOll wiU show llP at this meeting.
Look for poI,en conc:mUng when
and wba-e. Tb.ank-you fM all of
your aitisms, they can really bdp a
penon decide that it is jl1Sl not
worth it an)'tDOrt. Also, Thankyou for all of the bdp you DeVer

offered when it wu needed de:speratdy. Incidently, I any of yOll out
there have any complainu, blame
them on yourself becaUIC that b
where tbey belona.

n

••••••••••• ••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Contact

Tim McKeon -Unit 8 -2947
Dave Flashner -Unit 9 -3166
Ina Steinberg - Unit 7 -2948

.

"ANYTIME FOR FURTHER INFORMA TION

_....-

TUESDAY: Two F. OM NfIhl

WEDNESDAY:

~_

THURSDAY: 81\00_ NIgiht,'"

"_.RI

Ate. 114, " - of layre PIaD.
"'- _

I '001_ I.D.

_17

APRIL 7·12:
YULLOKH
DAY SALE
Thurs., Frl. & Sat. Only
3
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.IMZDA tuaoa
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740ATSUN~

.2 Or. ,.,. 24,000
mIIM, .tk. no.

:lp/l,ll..6cy1._•
onty 35.000 ml.........

lllllOl1l . . . .

(lI81&l) . . . .

......

~.~
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P.s.. _ _, "*"-"

:1dDcw. 4cy1. 5 ~
st. . . . . Ioy .......

.....11c bl.... ( " ' )
.~.

71 MAZDA Ole
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l"'Y til.... ( . . , 1

7t IlAZDl.ItUGI
$ ~ 8UIWOOl,
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....... 81-.0,...,.
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MIDDLETOWN MOTORS
163 WEST MAIN ROAD
MidDLETOWN, A.I.
(401 &U·25S0
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FRIAR TUCK'S

WED / APRIL 29
"OLDIES SHOW"
with Freddie Boom Boom Cannon
CHARLIE UINTEL- TALK

BUSINESS
Busine,. Man~er
Cathy Clark .

hursday

RACE
THE
CLOCK
r......

PRODucnON
Kimberly Tinkham
Lo,i LaPlanti
--

TOGETHEIl

Chri,topher Van Hame

RACE THE CLOCK STARTS AT 8:00
Drinks Start at 25 cents
Fridays

GRAPHICS
BAG

•••••••• n

R·Rated Hypnotist

--------------------

CIRCULAnON
Circulation Manager
Ray Perry
Circulation Stalf
Ann Blod~'
Paula Andre<HI

ADVERTISINQ
Advertl,lng Alanag.,
Cris Conti
. Advertl,ing Rep,.
Jam.. Long
urry Beck

c.rrolf

.....................................n

THERE IS NOW A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
RECEIVE THIS REPRESENTATION. THE
STUDENT LEGAL REPRESENTATION COMMITTEE. A PART OF THE DORM COMMlTTEE. CAN SUPPLY THIS AID.
.

FRANK SANTOS AS R.I,'. OWN

PHOTOGRAPHEAS
Mike Mintz
Fred Chisholm
LotI LaPlante
RO{JM

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

aothiDa:

comes o(..it. If you W&Ill thin.p
ch.npd you hive to scram until
you lire blue ill lbe f.ce, but it may
also help i( you Jet>' illvoIvcd.
'I'hinp can dwqe if you, yes yOll,
IlOt tcmdMldy ebe. lake thiQp into
your own budI.
So.... QoOII_. - - ' Y•
DOOt of you Ieedl to mind it
thouP· If JOU did you would have
shown lIP in a 126. lot earlier. II is
your paper and yow:. money that is
$IlPportina: it. If you don't care,

h

REPORTERS
Jam.. Henne/eld
Mark uuzon
Darl."e Mey.,.
Bet8y Franci,
JoA/Jne Tiberio
BiU LdJIonc
Sabrina Holme,
LlSlJ Carlson
Marueen Benson

Legal Representation
At Judicial Hearings

Ob, 10 &bad. driDlt lDOtber beer

QUILL STAFF 1980/81
EDITORS
Edltor-In-Chlef
Dawn Schauer
News Editor
Pat For'.
AdmlnistraUw Editor
Duane Wright

...

altboulb IIODC of you evc:o care
mouab to atteDd a SeDate 1DlldiAa.

......- ..

Conuitentary

Nol It iI
tiI. ..
yom lazy CUll aDd run off .t che
0J0Uth. If you haven't peued by
DOW, I am mad.
Beina aD editor on the QuiJJ mUll
be the IDOIt tb.nkleu positioa. 011
CUJPUS. No ODC has C'fU appreciued ODe sin&k issue that bas bcea
published sirK:e I aa:epud my
position.
weU, k:t me just teU you • few
thinaS. It is Monday evenioa and I
am bere at this damn tYPesetter so
that the ~ will come out OD
Thunday:. I couJd be doin& other
thinp - like bt:mewOlk.
Every time • QWI coma out, I
put in an .verqe of 30 bours of
work oct the: {lIMY in • three day
time spI.D. This does DOt include the
classes 1 have to attend and the
homework I have to do.
This is why tbe wbole staff
(which u not composed of many

,

STUDEN1S
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO

n

.

883-3600
144 Anthony Road

'.

Junction Rt.s. 24
PDrlsmouth
.

..~_

•. "oO-_

a 138

-~~ ---~---------
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Qub Budgets

President

All clubs will meet with the Senate Budget
Committee on .April 22 to discuss their budget·
requests for next year.

Ray Perry

Jeffrey Tucker

Housing Deposit Due

dIinI is ~ aDd • ..-.or CUIOt be
afnid to tty - . ct.qr it. I line DOt
hem afraid to YOke Ill)' 0llDCa1II•
Abo, tbif . . . out to the odMr
andida&a for 5eu&e. Tbii is. poIiIioII

Scholarship Forms Due
Applications for the RWC Faculty Scholarships
are due April 21. The Financial Aid office has
applications.

Easter Vacation
There are no classes the Friday before Easter
vacation, April 10. On Monday, April 20, classes
begin at 5 pm. J;vening Division is in session on
Monday.

Senate Debate

A debate and reading of platforms involving
senatorial candidates is scheduled for April 23. All
students, faculty. and administrators arc urged to
attend the meeting in the cafeteria.

Bicycle Hawks

Do you have a bicycle? Then. why aren't you in
Hawks on Wheels, the RWC bicycle club. Hawks
on Wheels will 'meet biweekly Wednesdays in the
Common Lounge (Tower B) at 7 pm. New
members welcomed! If you have any questions
call Rich Gluck, 253-9859.

In the IdtooI I.baI: I lUIId a.D.7 other
1UMkIiU tate very teriouIIy. So, pIeue
tate Dlltc thM wben )'OU nm foc SeDate
,......, poaido&, DOl

it'l •

j'llll ••

weekly ....... fot an bour ot two. If

I IUD NDDiq fGr eM pclIIidm of
praidcot of the $nIdaI1 SeDMc (Of the
1911-11 - h ' .~,.... For tbe pat
,.., I Uft beaa • -tier (If tbC
SIudaIt se.aread I baft _ . . . MI
.-de tile ~ s.a&e iMffec:liw. I
kd tIW I bavc tbe ability to makc tbe
Scn.te all. effettm: form of JtIadcDt
~heR.RWC.
In Ill)' opiIIioa, 1 _

the Studaa
tb! stIMScat
body ad the ~ . In other
wonb, it IbouId be the YOke of the:
IUldcnu. In order for thJI to become •
rality, tbc Studmt Sawe hal 10 'l(oR
K'livdy 1riib ltudcnU wbo arc DOt on
tbe 5alau aDd fiDd out euctIy wbat tbe
...s.u _lUll and don't W1UIIl fram tile
SeDate u the IiQk betwca

.......

In 1Wll, tbe $am; 1D'III1 . . t cbdJ
1ri1h tile ..'n_W.81iu6 in order to
CJOIUl"eicas r . . . !be IbIdcau do - .
~'t . . . f1'oIII tbc ~ aDd to UIo
..
Jti b ..,. . . . dIM dle s.au
IdS for i1Ielf. F'iDaly, ..... ty. . aD of
II:iis, is • DeIId fOl: efficieDcy aDd dirca
1M
Ia ordIr lor 1IlIiI 1)'111 01 . . . 10
ewm am year, ~ IliliIIl Uft decficet'"
m.bcn on it. I fed that I haft tbe
~bttity to lad the IfOIIP of iDdMdlWI
lItbo will boeomc JIICIIIlben of tbe Sawc
aClll ,... aDd modvaIc thaD eooucb •
tbM tJicy will . . . 10 -u tbe s-ae
becoiae an df«tiw --. Tbe $am; will
bBwtk tIIe . . . . 1Icn II awc. I bope
I cu e:e-III on ~ YOCC. 'nut J'O'L

;,,;;,;.;,"·..:r"_;. ..... s-.

Senior Update

My umc iI J~ T1K::t.«. I . .
the poIiIioa of SNdad
SaiMe Vk.PIlI I ieN I haW: beeIi •
ItuciaIt . . . . for tile . . two 1'*'.
Tbe poIitioG of vio&-presicIenI if ODe
01 tile __ . . . . . . . ~. ia tbll'
SaiMe. Tbe Vk:e-~ is ia ~
of the dubJ.
I feel tbM me pcnot:l NIIIIiDI fOl:
Y~PlcsideDl oftbe Sawc hal 10 baft
• wortinI rdlltiombip witt! tbc dubl
before be _
cc.Wdcn IakiDI tbc job.
Oter the pu11WO ,an I haw pined
• workina rdatioftIhip with aw11 dubl
on the J.WC CIJDPUI. Abo, I fed that •
pa10lI cannot COGCtinbly late 011. this
rapoaIIDiliry if be cam't * - i y bow
the dubl. I ~ the dabs..
~ for

Alan Berkowitz

JOII Rdy 'IJUl1O be . . . . . . . . .
J'OlI baW: to 'PUl ill - . , ticMn of wolk

·oatIidc die S I late It -uy, •

~

~

Yb-PfeidcnriaI C'rwtid.IC, jWlior
AIaD Bcrtowiu. briap wWa JdiD fOut

,.rI., .....................,
""""'........ClfJ&Diatioa
wtUdlllc tateedllO

~ 10

the 11-11

"For any
to be IJUIy
productive it IIIIIIl be oabIIivc from

wilhin....

..e••

Ii&bt

btj. . . .

talk,

Rdl • tInICtWI iIIl'l •

alIhoaP I do fOIl • IiClWIlI

~ can lie (ell
Ired rmaa proaiPtty.
Tbad'on., die SiIDdIII. SaiMc will be
. . to ~ property • • ......."aN
bodr for awc
..
"0
cIaaDeb bctweeD

the 1QIdcm,

"" tatelt..,., • ...,
.-on

I
odie ......
do, wbeD .......
raip . .
c:aua we c:oUi haw eIecUd . - : l O t
_lItbo redly carod.. tbk job tat. on
bak idcIl aDd if Y'O" can'l do it, don't
botbcr ruClAina- The Idea tIW lao by ii,
You have to an: about the dlOOI aad
!be $lUdeDl body.
I an:, do you my oppooellU an:,
aDd have you provm to the ItIJdcat
body that you. are active aDd an: about
RWC't I bdicvc I baft. Thaot you fOf
)'OW'

time .

.-d iIIlprofCIDCIII for tbe propa _
itorUlI of _ -Qc:e of IlWSr:at . . . lIDd
pinUIC:CI. I ... 0'
.1'''' te dilc

, ....... &iIil8eDMc

....

..-a ftUdcab

KIm Tinkham

My

aI#IC

ex

I , . . . . eM
T.Am iii 1IrMI.wdl

be nJIUIiDc;.
I _
_

~

sopbomore. 1be
ClIi wbidI I ri.I

pWfonn

lXIDCa'Ded with

the

ww'emic, livUia. and tbc dildptiMry
t - f~ the Jludmu IJwi I am with
tbe IOCiaI upccu of the coUqe.
AlIhouah IOciaI cvenu arc important
It any coUCJC. tbey Ihoukl D.ot lakc •
front . .t 10 the isfueI I" rDC'D.lioocd
cartier. H _ , it is my bctief that the
fRICIIl: Smau iI more CODC:IrmCd with
the todal upecl$ tban with any other. I
wo..Id lite 10 c:banp: tbiI.
IU fot rwkmicl, [would be imerateli in lIIitdGI on die QIlria.lhuD. commh·
" w\ich ClClIKCmI i1adf with dcvdopiDe _ couna aDd diIc:oClIicNiI:
CO'na dw aft fCUMf 10 be l:iietfec:livc.
IU foe JiviDc .....,.tiricww. I woUS tty
to iIIlpro¥e die r-rtin& u.d mail
Iitualkias, coaditioaI 111 dle doI'aM, lUIId
odicf r.dIilicl 0WIIed or rmtad by the

_.

The dilclpIiDe JYIltm tlW. hal becti JCl
up by tbe ICbooI PnISI be cbu.pd. ADd,
if II- tbc cbaDcc, I wooId au.pt to
mate it .. fair u poIaibk.

thIt¥cniIJ 01
biiIi to
__

"Oip·l.kw
rfirie......

~

.
I iAtmd to
for mIdcaI.
~ JOhiDa. The - u IDUI1 lie
_
opeD for IbIdmt ~
)'Qf

DlIIIb the

ate 1Iimpk.

KDale • QCD.ter

Afta au ICIlIMOi"I aft audaau aDd 1 ....
to bdp keep tbe -.te oa this ODe to
c.c IeYd.. I abo WUil to raise lbe imqc
01 dIe.awe. The IICDI.tc IboWd be •
poWve force at RoWC•• srour whicb
docI whit the II1UdeDu want. and 1lCled.
F"maIly I hope to help rmDh what tbe

is 0aYid Wilt, PrcIauJy 1

(oUoowiaa iI •

10

in • D.ambu of <:apM:i-

In . - ,.. to- ,..., AlaI: ...
aved • the pc I I " of bit biIb
1CbooI'. Model 5eaatc, Cbairmaa 01
OQC of three COIDZi1itua o( tbc Model
UD.ittd Nadou bcId lit tbc Uldvci*J of
tbrtfonl, wbk:b aIIo CDComp
1
_ _ 25 odMr 1CbooAI.
111 coOIrIe, AiMl . . _ _ . . . .
MM.X' for 1M tDOdd UN &iIil WI _ _
yroudl. (. .u..l...... He aIIo ~ _

for Da1

.... MCODCI

-

nctwort: wbln peopk an:

.
David WOk

odicr IhadaiI

~or.(~

I

The Commencement 8aII will be beld May 8 in
the Biltmore Plaza. Providence, from 7 pm-l am.
Music is by Midnight Express. Tickets are S35 per
couple. "The Senior Cruise, May 9. on the
Prudence 11 is from 7:30 pm-12:30 am. Tickets are
$12 per person. For more information call Vie,
253-7862, or Craig, 255-3203.

Quill Editorial Policy

_

A Jtudaa .-tor c:uuKlt be afraid 01:
I:efimtde........ _ bdkW:s dIM . . .

.

No Holds BarTed, a men's rap group, will hold
their organizational meeting April 21 at 12:30 pm
in the cafeteria.

OYer die " I . a J"l'Us.lliaft Md to

.-u touP dec:iaioDI, .... I baft
brouPl .-ay -.odooI1t:Z"<* tbc SaiaU
Door tIW 1 MIl to ftPt for to . -

...-

For those students who intend to live in RWC
bousing next semester, housing deposits (SI00) ate
due in the Bursar's office by April 15.

Men's Rap Group

_

=~enate_.·

'lu Ilaned in rt¥amplDa
I hope to b.dp Ibe KDale
rnlize ill p1I and 10 Jive it • more
cohcIivc, (Ic~blc and easily adaptable
pn!ICitt ICIWC

Ibc Ialalc.

RruclUfe.

I am ni1iIii.nI fOf my Jecood 1CfaI • •
audmt teIWOf. DuriJiI the 191041
year I have bea!. tbc StudeDl 5eaatc
wcrcwy and .-iItmI treswa. My
~ (aIoaa with tile ocher
iAvoIved teQalOf:I) thiI , . . haft bem
tbc buic dutieI wbidIo ba¥C to be doae to

Studeil.l rCflRMllwiCln 10 the adminiltration lUIId AIIiItiq the sttadeaU to Jet
around red tape is tbe molt rn-ardint:
put of bcin& • It1Klenr. 1l'DIIloI". ! will
support the ItlMknU bu.t to do 10 I ri.I
r:w::cd their 1UppOtt.
1bc: (u1un of tbe SWdau Scaatc
ctqleDd:t oa YOU. tbe I1Udcm. .... km,
fOl" the otbcr CIlD.didl"" aDd DI)'Idf we
arc c:apable, cariDa people. We want.
tbe bat fot J.WC. To do cbis we DlIed

bep tbe Scnak abcrve ..ur.

}'OUf-m........

1 wW DOl dwell oa the pat ...ale. I
amlootiqtowardthcf1marc. M,pQ

Pkue AlJIPOi1. me _
and In the future with

with )'OlII" YOU
iaput.

)'OW'
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_Platform~

=

PatU Bower

JeaJUle SDaa

My _ _ is Paai 8owa. I'm.
. , " m we ad I'm ruDIlUIc (or reeIeetioa to the SbIdIDt s-c..
I Mel IIn'eI" bat III)'
00 • .
~ ~ bereft ttIiI pal
~ 011 ~ SibIdmI SmMe. ll: _
cIimc:aar. f« _ bIaaIM I cIidD't uYC
...,. ~ upa..... or t-..tw:
lilt pIs..t efforu 01 tbc ~....
I fed tlw tbe p«JbIem wtdl. tbe Scute
thiI ya:r_lhat the Sawe djda't!lave
aD)' . . . . MaDr studcaU fed tlW. tbe
Saulk bu. poor 1ttitu4e, Is .~betic.
IDd ia amcraJ. doeua'l do. pat deal. I
qree wil.b QWQ' of lbeIe complal.at..

A 101: ... beea doDe iatefy to,n.e the
imqr. sa.ton Dve
fII- eet ...... to ftDd 0lIl. . . .
dIe7 dIiIt tbc s..e Iboaid be dcJiiaa.
M. ~ the
iliea to
. . . it a n eIJecthoe.
1_ nI8IIIiII (or
-....e I _
~ ba bdpiIl& to lUke die Sawe
bt:ueftciII to aD...-u. U'" tbe . .
16ea. I dtiak tlIe Sa.ee • be • 1DOR
ef'fecdye IfOUP lICIt ~ becauIe
lhry have ~ out to die Jtudenu
IDd fOWld out.m.t tbcy WUI.
Now, me Sc:ule aoodJ IOlDIlODe to
bdp 1Ft: thiDp doac. I bdIeYe that I can
be ODe of thole people.

Opel'"

aw, Ired it'. iaij)on.u11 to...,. that DOt

all the ICIWOI'I have • poor attitude IDd
_ _ do ndJ care.

KeD Smith

sa.ae. _

s-e ... _
s-e

•

I fed tat 1ItdDI ..... for dlc Scoale
will bdp lIIlIke it • IDOft dI'~ IfOUP
fortbcltlldmu. Tbe ..... l ...ve I« (or
aryIdf ad die
I Mw obtaIMd
rro. ttladcau" opiaka UId dUI J'C*'.
Tbe . . . . I ~ . . if redtcIed

._., ......

My _ _ is PIIi1

~

I) To -.ke the ttudmU: fed ClDIIlfort-

I

-=

fOf Studeat Sawc:.

~equk

to ......... ud

.

Now, I _ , . . . . . (or aleCOOd year.

deMiDI YriIb them III die time iDIt-.:I of
tbc

l..claIO ud

.....,..1iilIiiiI,.a..,.
....
_a _ _
~

. .C:O'-'to .. s-........ =tl_

puttiQa:

1bU; ,.....

PI"" on.

me SeDate -.KId to nm

iDto many diffesul problema.

DOt

oal)'

3) Moft Il..s.t iavoho_ aDd iDpuI

hom tbe Ib&deDI body but b«wem

<0 . . . . . . . . . .

..-00 tIMmId'I'eL . . . tMt more

4) To lDatt- tbe

5eaMe III *Cive,od

dJ«t/M ......!nee of aDd for

it".

dim baIf tbiI JUn'. -.un an: dIber

the

~

s-ae ba't

~..
5) To mUe dIIe se.tc. IP'CJUP worti:Qa;

(II"

naaaiItI .... the
we will lis" a c:baPce

DOt

-.bled _ to
.....-..1
opludoDi ad dell
wtIb die..
dial
die ScMtre. J
fed me SeMIe CD be aD effective ad
t n ftcW '.p.;,,'!<le 01 awe aDd I
traIIt to bdp mate it tbal. 1but you.

dIk-.d wort .. a poup.
May peopk at, wMt istbe'Sawe7
Tbe $alaI£ is a Jtoap or deacd peopk
wIlo ¥Oic:e Ibeir ..... wtIicIa tbe
.aadaats put before Uli. 11 the IIlIdaIt
body ca.ot f.t fr-. to bave • •, ill tbe
Wly die dIooI is fwlctioaiRa tbif
tidaa tlae purpcMt of a Seuu.
If 1 am redected 10 ofrlCZ, my

Bruce Iadicla:o

I primary aim is 10 ~ tDOre litUdmtI
iDvolwd Iii tbt SeDate f\mctiorIs. EDcourqIq people to come aDd vok:e
their opWoa UId IeCldl.aI out more

for

101Iart

cbe..s.q.

aa.a.. _s-. ....

t,_

s-.e

r..ce

Hi. Jrj _ _ it Bruct ladkicco. You
• Cbko. I am • juaior
wtto ........... awe (or the put

may tDow _

..... Jan.

DuriDa tIaa tiaw I have bca. "'""' ia
Dorm Qon:nlmall and in tc¥eraI of its
X/IIlIIIia.la web 1M: the IlOCiII commit·
tee aDd lbr: poticy-makiaa t:CIQUII..iUee
IUlIIlo (ll"pnized projec:u 10 imprO'fC our
Jebool, jUIO name a (ew.
la addition to this 1 have abo played
, ''lVliiy hockey (or the put three yean
and ..... dIosea (or ODe of [be (ew
. positioas u supervisor of the Hawk
Squad (cW Sept, IMO. AI you may wdl
know, l1Ur Ifoup II iavotYed ia the
orieawioa proceu of Jncoonq ftall·

-.

T 'bar;

broadet

aahitieli have liven me a ,
k~

or lbr:

ICbooI aDd

Pvar me maD)' of the raponr.ibilitiIIliI tba I fed I wiD be UDdenak:iDa if I
(II"

wt IUIId DO Kdoa 011 iDDo¥atiYe
kku I be:Iine ill orpaiz:iq aDd
anp&o,iDa thoee idcu ialo actiDG 50
that lJx litudeDU beod"lt lJx _ . 8)'
:bil wa)' of thiDkilla it is a:lY betief·thaI
all

to WfOllllI UI tired o( a1_ys aettiDI lbe

1ft c:aaDO(

rwwoUDd tbroqb all ~ of the
coUcae. We ba¥e to chaDlEl J WlIDI to be
)'ClUJ voice!

Uut

_.

The Smale . . a lot o( prunti.!
Wbat _ DCI:d arc J*)Pk 1riJIiDa to
dedicate their tiIDc to UJ' 10 improve this
~ After ba'lial a year of aperialc::e bcbiad _. if I am dected to wort
with the DC'W Sawe, I will be IookiDa:
fonward 10 buildirr.a up a powaful aDd
produetive Seaate.
Toactber with In)' efToru aDd the
wpport and bdp of my fdkJw daM1IWt5, I bope to have • beDeficiaI and
proclucllve year.

Glema Hopkins
My tDlIiD taliOIl for naDDiDa (or
St1Idear. ~ if the I tIekw tber'e bas
bcel a a.et of orpniwjoo ad com'"I • a'jon witIIUI the 5aadeIlt Smate.
DOl <W:IIy t.et- the aude:aU ud the
Sc:Mte itIdf, but willa all aspeelS of the
ooIIeF iDdIadiq ~ . IloI&SiDa. &Ad the Judidaly BoW..
Wid! more orpaizadon aDd com·
m"nkarioe the StudeDI Senate call
become • IlliOf'e d'fot1ive reptaeIIl.ativt
of 1M: lit\Idan body.

Peer Counseling

I've

nua.a

~ or aodIiq wiD CWI' ~.
11M: ~ Seam iI btn 10 ~
!he studalt bod)'. Ihey sbouJd make it a

.....

,.,.. ..... a. . . . . . . . . .
FiDaIIy, if tbe stvdent leIlaton wort
toptber and put the time ill. Ihinp will
happen, Orpnitt is tbe tey word.
RauIts will come ill if tbe 5eMte putt.
tbdr pel"SCIGaI _ _ aIide UId attanp'iJ
to mate t:be eImre JtudeDt bodj".
requau tIIdr priority.
I 8m wry wi&lc to wort with ot.ben
and try 10 improve tbe ea.i&.......n thai
-.: live iD. NodIina wiD CWI' be
if ODe . . .·t make the
auempc ill tbe tint JU::c. That is why I
. . nanni:aI 1'.« Studenl Salak.

•,..w,_shed

TIm McKeon

.udaIt qunrimMira are J_ two o(
IIl&QJ idas I have to iaYOhoe the AU6mt
bod)' to bead tOWU1b ow ambidoa

~

-=I fed
dccted .. a ttudeDl: .-aot.
lhal it is timC
a cbaDF (roca

K:aa Smith

_kt*~k_thIir

s.-.

2)~

is

to Nrl for tbe sa.daIt 5eute
for ~ _ . But. firw l'd like to
say wbet I'.
for. 1'1W is
~I My idea of • lUCCCUfui
studalt repraeIIUlive is not c.e who
tlIiIIb of oaesdf but tJliUJ of . , ' .
peen iDItead. I'd Hte to tbiak of ftIJ'df
.. that Iype of c:andidm
I tbiIlIt that the 5a&deat Saude . .
a lot of ambitious t1udeau who an
wiJJina to pUI lime iDIo lhelr job u
Student Senator. By myself, l cu't
dwice lloNC in a day, but as • wbole,
the Student Sawe c:an make Ihcir mut.
My lop priority if 10 mcourqe
litudall ~ aDd iIItcnst in the

Cool aad ill ac:riviOa aDd oppomm.
iOes. T1wy do elisa, aDd a litadaII call
pic. • Joe out of wbal is availabk.
Opaa ('ClID. .,nieMim with the adaiD·
. , . . . iI wry iIIIlporuaL 11M: hlIea

PhD Longo

se..rc

My _ _
~

HdIo, fO£ thoae of you. who dolI't
know IDt, In)' _ _ is TUDOllly McJ(eoa
aDd I am IUIlDiQa for a Studmt SeIwe
poaiOoa. I kDow that ia onkr for !be
lIludolt body to bact !he liludell!
panment they JaUlit know what it is
doiq. The lIliC of radio and the
Ill:WSpIIfIer is not GJOU&h.
A
anaadulc:e of lIludaats at the
Smale meetiDp woWd be a:lore bdpfu.l,
and J hope to eDCOW'ace that.
The wue of cheek cuhin& is one: Ibat
I know is OD. maoy litulknU' miads and I
believe an qreement. bcl_ the c0land a 1oc:a1 blulk QCNkI solve Ille
•

wtn'

_.

I abo believe the SaWe call b«orDe
beau orpnized thTouP tbe iDpw of
_ idaI. Toqt Ibould iDfoma studears
0( tbc· bmd'1IS of dubl aDd tbe
raourca av.ilabIe to them 011 CUlpUS
ud within the rom.......ky_
f"lMDy, I fed tbe appropriadoG of
moaey fOf the ~ of the·
c:oIIqit campus is a mud! needed UICI.
but DO DeW idea caD work without tbe
qJprowal of the litudcDt body.
I !lope to pic. )'OUI' approval by bda.c
here to '-m your opUdoDs both poUtive
&Ad -.atlve. I wouMI appI 'Me your
¥Ole 011 April 27 aod 11. n..II: JOG••

For _
to 18lk to In confidence lIbout
anything at anytlm•• w. ~ a group of trained
helpers under the IUperylsion of th. counselIng cent....
.
Our names & contact places:
Cheryl Anderson Unit ·12, rm 1214
255-~2?.8
Diane Bernard 36 Third St., Warren 245-2086
Venessa Brown Unit 5, rm 516
255-3371
Aonita Holmes 36 Third St., Warren245-2086
Sally Marx
Third floor, rm 316 21;5-3405
Chris McCarty 62 Education Ln.
683-1714
Portsmouth
Kevin "Monty" Montgomery. rml204 255-3227
Lisa "Aiuo" Aizoli Unit 12, rm 1212 255-3471
Marcia Shapiro
Almeida, Apt. 326 253-6086
It

you lin. troubl. reaching us .t til. abor.

numbeta. . .,. a mesNfI8 at the Counseling

c.nter - 255-2223, donn 1, to_, d.

-

-;---
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Rwe win..... In the recent .rt .Ilow held In the IIbrery _re: Ronald
Kopclk who won • HCOIlCI pIKe aw.rd of $75 lor the palnUng "Wlnte,
Eacape". Thleny GenU. who won • $SO RWe .rt club aw.rd lor • silk·
screen ...UIIecI"P~mmona".K.th..... Gorham who .1.0 won. $SO.rt
club award for. drewlng of "James", and Ibn: Simmon. who won • S25
honClf8ble menUon for the prInl"lrma's ~."

Tuition raised.
"',.,.,..#,

I

fulbimc st1MIeau at R we nat year.
The budaet is cIeIc:rmiDed by
three subcommittees of the budaa
committee. which is composed of
one student, three faculty members,
and three or foW' administrators.
Dean Aldrich beads the ac:IdmJic
subcommittee, SC.uJey Jakobiak
chairs ibt-. adminjarative subccm-

miuec. aDd Mc:KftIN! if ill c:bar'Je
of tbe auxili.ary scrvk:a. sub com-

-.
Each lubeammltt« cabulate.
depanmallal requesu and reduces

them to manqcabtc proportions.
"If each department sot lhe moDe)'
they ."Uted. we would have bad to
raix luitioa 30 or 40 percent, which
is ridicuIoua," McKmne said.

Senators go to convention
The Student Senate voted to
spend $100 for reaistration in tbe
American Student Association.

The relisu.tion aUows the
smale to attend the National

Thefts occur at RWC despite
·prevention by security

(our days in July.

Four smalon will be elected to
attend. Topics such as politics and
putimentaf}' proc:cdure will be
discussed at the convention.

Studad ConventioD held durina:

AhbouIb

lbc ..we aecurity
Department claims thefts 011 campus are "few," receDt tbefts in the
humanities. social JCimce and the
thatte dcpartmeDU c:oDtndict lhiI.
Maddux can, sec::mary tor the
Huma.uties division, bad over 25
items rallliftl; from bolted down
ekctric: typewriters to styrofoam
cups sto&al in put fIVe yean.
Carr nd·jms, "I'm td1iDa: you,
it', unreal!"
A popular item with thin'es are
lCCI'etaria· chair. Two of the
S5 I:~ offICe chain bave been
ltOa from the HIUIWlities pod
this year, ODe bas beco stolen (rom
the 1Ocial1cienc:e pod.
AccordiDa to Laura Oebs. KClewy for the sociaJ tcie:ncc: division,
wbeo ber chair was discovered
miMin& "We U5UIDCd someone
borrowed it." After it was DOt
located in lhe: buildina. it was
n:pCIrted sto&al.
Thefts this year in the lbeatrc
DepanmCDl iDduded • $99.00
micropbooa and twO cabIa. The
items were staleD while studeDts
were num.iDa bK1I: aDd forth OM
lUaht wbile tdtiDa up for. Coffeeboule. William Grandacorac. bead
of the Theatre dt'partmmt, explains, "We decided Dot to replace

Social
Committee
separate
from Senate
For IlIlo,mltion M10ul OIlier Cenl"! III Mor, 'haft IS M.;Or US Cllln • iUlrhd

them until ncxI year because our

HUllWlitic:l division bad entered by

budoalhls_bubom
The CC* few 1£

1xeatiD& a wiDdow.

..

AIIboup the HM"waila ~
DoD hu DOt JODC as far. the ESL
Center to secure to pod, the
Humanities division is hqinnin. to
resemble a locked camp. Pbona;
desb. cabinets IDd the kitehea area
are now under lock aDd key.

....

items. eYeD office equipment, II
abIorbed in the respective department's budJet.
But, wbile the HUDWlitia" the
SociaJ Sdmc:e and the Theatre
depuunerau have hem ihe t&rJd of
rcccot tbdU. othc:r depanmeDta
reporu they have bad DO thefts at

aIL
Mary Det. Secmary for the opeD
SI)'S "'Tbere .as a timt
wbal
type:Mitcn weretakeD ODe
week • after the Den. but thai was
about five yean -eo.
then
nothina. knock 00 wood. hu been.

division.

sa

su.ce

taken."
PauJinc O'Brim.· secretary for
themlPneerinl division, lIoys "not
really an)1hina bad" has been
stolen from her offace area. As for
small items missina, O'BrieD the0rizes, "thiap are misplaced rather"
than stolen."
The ESL Caner also bad DO
losses to report. This may be doe to
the ol'fice's prison-b""ke security.
Accordiq to JohD Christina.
dircaor of the centcr, "Windows
are DOW secured (with ban) so no
one can set in from ouWck." But,
Ouistioa does explain that tht)'
"suspect people oftryina to mtn."
lnterestinaJy enouah, the culprit
in at least one of the thefts in the

The Student Sea.al:e passed a
motion to iDsure thaI the Social
Committee remains a seperate
entity.
Tbe: Senate will CODtiIwe to
c:boose the three beads of SociaJ
Committee: Rock, ll(NHl)Ck, and
ooo-mwicaJ. No senator.~,
can be appointed to tbde positions-.
Senaror Charlie Dobbins is in
charle of non-musM:al events this

NeverthdeII, Captain Ed Shaw,
Head of Security for RWC. insists
thefts at RWC, iDIiIu thefts AI
RWCare "few." Shaw bas totaUed
1hdUf........
Shaw -cautions that the tDtirc
campus sboWd have "an aware-nas" of the possibility of theft: and
should do e"Vuytblna: possible to
prMnt it. Shaw JU&ICSU lockina
doors, accoUDtin. for keys, and
reaisterin& aU valuables items with
.security.
Shaw believes "students (and
faculty) sboWd reaI.i2r: they themidvcs arc their best protection from
theft."
AI::contina to Shaw, "Tbe security pards are forever cfili&entJy on
a aime ~tion patrol." He
8dd:s that auards are always cbaBeDaiDa individuals comioa: on campus.
Whm qtaeStioDed dira::tJy about
the thefts in tbl offICe pods funha'.
Shaw explains they are under
investiption. He refused to comment.

year aDd previous senator Monica
Letourneau is bead of the non-roc:k

committee.
The Sea.al:e believes students
woWd spmd too much time CD
s.oa.I Committee buUDas. limitiq
their effcctiveDas u letWon.
The Senaie will examine the
Social Committee at the end of each

semester to review wbether or oot
the body is f¢flllina th~ contract.

OUtside NY st.te CAlL Till flU: -.m-1712
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Spotfinders,: next Average'White Ba,!d?
This article could bcIin with
corny like; The: Spot·
fmdcrs reaDy bit :tbc spot here at
RWe but. since it is obvious that
~ ~ readec would DOt appre_ ciat,e.1tiCb. bqinnjnl> 1 WOD't start.
the artic:k 00. the note.
"
Asthosc of you wboatteDdcd
Avaqe White Bud's pc:rfOl1lWlCe

somethiDa

in a short lime. They have already
playtd as the openma ban'd for
Wl1Jon Picket, The FoUl" Tops, and
most recently The Averaae White
Band.

The music, although rather repetitive soundina and at times provinl
• little diffICUlt to distinguish one
tunc from another, talent wise was
The fu from laclrina. The poop's main
problem seemed to' lie in their
probably bow, The Spotfmdcrs choice of music. It seemed to be
were the jazz rock t*nd that pI.yed
missing a little variety.
on Maccb'28 as the opaUDI band
All throu&h their show, talent
that hera&ded the arrival of The and an overnow of pure ~usical
Averaae White Band for their· energy was apParent. Briefly. 1 had
momentous" abow.
an opponunity to talk with Tom
Tbc Spotfmdcn, wbo have been Enright of the Spotfmders. When
toptber for about sfx months as a uked wbert they ~ up with a
wotldaa unit, bave come a Ioo.a way name like The Spolfindets, Ennpl

looked over al a woman, who later
turned out to be their rruuut&er,
and after a brief moment's hesitation replied, smilina from ear to •
ear; "It look a lonl time to come
up with the name, actually it's a
sexual reference. Needk:ss 10 say,
the inquiry along that line wenl no
futher.

Lars Anderson OD drums, CbriJ
Vachone on brass, and Dick Reed
on keyboards wete all Quite lcod,
but Tom Enright seemed to add
that last nesscssary ingredient that
rounded their show.
Althou&h not presently in the
same league ~ The AVefqe While
8aJ!d, it was apparent tha.t they
defmitcly have the potential.

•

RWC hypnotized by James Mapes
Members of the Average White Band giving an·
appreciative crowd what it wants, a good time.

Average White'B~nd'
KtUality it leaDed that the band's
music was • fuaioD 01 jazz, blues,
1'bc bia event, I'on, awaited here and rock, but this is • trivial point,
at awe, bas (:(lIDe &Del aoae, but iI after all, consIdc::rina bow iDa'edDOt aD ~t toOD to be forgotten.
ibty well they we:at over.
1be Averqe White Baad ..ve to ao
"The band J;qaq in London, but
owdyWh ' ......·aoWd.... tO~ ftve of .. an:

kod6. • .-ea'

The famous hypaotist James
• thousand pounds. In~the fwt1e fO teach seIC·hypnotism and he also
Mapes dill his annual show at Mapes asked certain people to kiw showed how to use a necklace in.
RWe. He was once a IQOd TV 'the nearest penoo to them.
motion""to bring out subconc:ious
actor appearina 00 the sbow Mis·
tboughts.
sion Impossible. He has been on the
Mapes said he would not 10 any
Twenty minutes of self-bypnotic
. Toniabt ~w and numerous talk funber back than S yean of ate on sleep is equivakot to about 2 1/2
shows that so many of us rccoa- . staF to prevail uvUla to diaper ,hours of normal sleep. Hypnotism
"nized him ritht ....y. His profa.
participants. Tbe ace zero involves' can be wed to rid pain OI'io acquire
sioa as a hypnotist bepJ(wbm bis r~ and he stated it 'mfonpaaion. It iJ not what some
Ibould be performed oaty under the people Jtereolype it as: a stanae
friend joked him into aoiDI to •
hypootist, and futben:d whco be risbt CODditioDs. We were invited to ,physic power obtainable only by
IoIt 96 pounds 'and quit smo!dJq, see him apin a1 the Ramada Inn, certain. people. Jama Mapes is
for SID. 1llere it wu easier for him ~ainly worth steina ap.iQ.
usina sdf.hypoosiJ.

Hen. . . . ....,......,....
Oonie with ~ thaD • tiDy bit of recreatiaI the pua or pmendiq' ~

end aD Ibowa.
.
Akbouah the baDd'. per(or- pride, with tDOf"C than ODe their -;th oo.a irNaiDllioD. He said that
mlDCt . . brief in tenrLS of aet~· aIbwm already platinum. By thiJ you won't do anythina apinJt your
playiq time., they .at the RWe time, Oorrie WIS vohmtetriDi info- own morals wbile UDder self·
cOmmunitY with SQCDCfbin, to lfIk matioa witbout reaDy eveD beina hypnosis. His theory is that only
about for some time to come. 1be asked. Ne you presently worldna yOu can hypootize yoursdf and the
Averqe White 8aDd wu of course on a new album? "It's ailled the hypnotiz.cd slave is only a myth. He
superior by fu to any band that has 17aedtn of Suca:s" (he made it enCOurapd everyone to participate
recently been brouaht to awe, but dear that this is oo1y the workina ~and said that DO one b&d" beat burt
why DOt? 1bey an • band of . title and that it could chaD&eJ.
in the put on his sbows. Some
national flClCIaim and have already
lacerellio,ly, enoulh, when people in the .udimc:t were very
asked bow they fdt about pIa)'ina: , easily put to sleep. at his word,
cut numerous records.
Beron: the band took to the IIDa1J ~ like RWe after major others to a k:saer deIree, and many
stqe, tbey jJ"anted. brief interview" ~ tours, be lauabcd, "We like could not do'it.
'~
with the Qui/f and QUI school radio
to trY out QCW. material a1 small
The show began ,!beD many of us
station WltOG.
Places, at bia shows DOthini's could not move our anns after •
As busy &I the band W&l, they spomancous." He went OQ to say convincina tunnd trip. Thai' a
could DOt all take pan in the iDter- that it was much easier to try new bunch oj cUI were on • spKe ship
view, but we manapd to talk witb stuff at smaIk:r shows because the actually fccliq the weather on
the lead vocalist aDd bus auitar band was apected to play their old some stranae pland. •
player Alan Gonic.
stuff 01" a1 least • peat perceot.qe
Alta' the ship ride, this same
The interView beaan, as most do, of it, and of course, the baDd was POUP was instnactcd to wake up
in the Ba)TOOQl wbic:h, prior to always OD a strict time table durina and DOl know wby they were l)'ina
band's pa1"ormaDCeI terVCI as a those shows. Besides, after listenina OD staae in front of a tria .udience.
preppma room. lD keepiq with' to Alan Gorric speak it becomes One kid jumped up in a panic: and
tnditioa. tabla beapiq with food, applll"eDt thai. they liked doiD& small rID oCf the stale.
intru:ments, and ... wbirlina crowd personalized shows for school like
'Ibm, he pulled the old bot seat
of" busy people filled this room as < RWe.peal deal.
~k, instructina • poup to jump
""' the interViewina team arrived."
Like most interviews. this ont up l&ter in the show and yell a1 the
ALan Gonic aruted us cordially eDded OD a happy poiDt leavini
person behind him for makina his
and the interview beaan.
cvcryoae satisfied.
seat so hot at the catdl of • Certain
ODe of the: fltSl tb.i.naS we talked
Alan (iorrie told a story about word. Even tbouah be cold them GOt
about was the: band's backJround ODe time wbat the band had played to usniolmc:e of uy son, one biB
aDd what their music wu like.
• Iirtk club and, as is their polla', 'airl jumped up and karatt,.c:hOpped
Gonie swed that the bod's iD&iD they don't at:t paid until after the at. mob of peopk qwckly radWmusical~ bactarOWld was ill the . show. The club OWDCf, for what- ins .w.y from bu, but she did DOC
eartiat rocle and ron and that as •
ever reasons, refused the band iu coDDCd. I know tbeIC-PioPIe really
lfOuP their ODe JUidin& Iiallt:.u be
just dues, and as • rauh • person did think lbat their ICllU were bot
called u, bas bccD James Brown.
dose to the band tore the Ioadina because they moved .....y from
"He's almost our idol," CODfided
doors off the club IeaviJll; them 'them va')' rapidly.
Gonic.
sliabpy better than even with the
The next poup of YOIunteers
Alan. beiDa. member of sucb a
stinlY owner. Gonic seemed bec:ame dri1dren watchina movies
wdJ.kaown band, seemed DOt 0IlIy
acnuindy proud of wb.at bappeDed and three of these kids were i.D. his
at ease "but almost' .ware of every
on that tmsJ~ifled niaht Jona 810. next performance; ace repusion
quatioa we. were aoina to ask
and I certaiDly,bope RWe hu paid (James Mapes's specialty). They
before. we even bad the cbaace to
the bad off its just dues.
were brouIht down to aae S or 6 ill .
uk it. AItbouab Alan throuPout
AD kicSdiDI aside, The Averqe cups, and they wrote. drew, and
the interview pcnisted in calIiDa
While Band deIenoa. bia .rouOd of acted like litde: c:biIdreD.

thc:it music: rock, I'm sure that . appWase for the memoria tbqr left
C'Vtr)'OQCdseatthesbowroundthe
behind for the studeDU of Rwe,
AVU'qe White BaDd'I muic to be
who will likely ueuure them for
more comptic:ated thaD that. In
tome tUDe to come.

.

2

Ray Boston tirelessly pertormed to an excited
and enthusiastic crowd on March 27 in the school
cafeteria.

~

act. CODviDc:cd me wbat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
hcthrewawado(moo.eyoutOllthC
floor tad 00 ODe wu able to pick it
uP becaax be tokl them it wciIbed

,

'.

....
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Coffeehouse Theatre
The Stronger is u
perforr:nunce with muscle

...

--

~ Stronr~. written by AUJUIt
Strindberl. was produced March 27
by the RWC tlleater department.

The coffeehouse wu very enjoyabk:
and ooc. cauahl • alimpse of two
talmtcd actresses brinainl; • play to
tife, with few weaknesses.
The SJron,u explores in depth
the raponse of one woman 10000000cb
heI". husband's infKldity. aDd how
thro;u&h accepti.na it sbe becomes
stroqer iD acc:eptina bendr.
1be ODe act coocerned two
wOme:n. Madame X played. by
Maryann Tay&or &Del Mme Y
p:mn.yed by EiJcal Murphy. who
meet in • rataurant on Cbristmu
Eve. 1be entire play is .f runniDa
monolope Mmc X bas with beT
husband's mistress, Mute y.
At the bcainnj", of the show
. Eaem Murphy is teal as the
,uonau. ahbou&h she speaks DO
1:iDes. 0Dly la-atds tbe middk: of
the show does the tqdimcT ... •
menaI of lhe ioks ill which Mary
Arm Tayltx IfIlIiv.aUy beL:omei
strooaer after 8OC,,'"w Mme Y of
haviDa aD affair with her husband.

..... X ..................
Taylor ... verJ' convioc:iaa. AI.
spakina charKter, she coavcyed
depth md bidderl emottoU, es~
cially in the op4!iaiq tc:CDC with the

......

Her iDterpnWioa of • 'WClIIlI;Q
c:heated em . . pae:cptive. but at

,

times sM stipPed in arid out of her
cbanlcter. Her lade of concentration was not b«:Iuse she didn't

understa:nd her role but becawe
there .were... so many emotional
ranaes to achieve within the: script
itself.
11
\
Eilcm Murphy as Mme Y was the
perfect foil 10 Mary Anft's character. Thouah she bad DO Ii.oc:s, her
fM:ial npft$IionI were very importarn to the show ilKl!. ed as the.
mistress she was very convincinl.
The hithJi&ht of her performaoce
was her IaI&h wbal Mary Arm is
showina her the tulip slippers, and
the ptMIual daceot from beiDa the
stronpst 10 the most ionely ftpU'e
seen at the eDd of the show.
The show was very COIUJ*:t and
Deal. Bob Crowell'Sid dai&n was
compl.imeDt.ary to both aetreues
ud did DOt detncI from _hal the
actraIeS were doiaa OD the Itqe.
lu simplicity wu a pal uset to

...........

As the director, Mary Au.
Taylor did a very aood job ill
~ both of Ibeir cbancten.
Havina Mme X movin& aDd reo.

.......

_dtc~...,....

emphni.... her powiaa ~
over Mme Y. Mary AIJD TaySor
.'aa:ceded in intapretiq StrincJ·
bcr.'1 play 1Jw St~ throu&b
IDleDitmr bIoc:tiDa, aDd by crcati:q
the cbcmistry Deeded to make the
Ibow work.

Lovelace, a substitute act, appeared in the caleteriasaturday night.

.

Person'als

_.
...... _..... --- ---

1IIWl; Three roell art better than
on<.

Uz: you real)' are the hottat chick
at the ~ . AI "leal )101I
think 10.
DeIona of die W

.,I

you....

.... _

- - - -

Who to bclic¥e1 That ... the
question aIked in the play RaJIo..
...-molt pruaItCId Fridly in the Rwe
Coffecboule 1bcaue. Set in Japu,
the story dmb witb datil aDd ~

dilbonor, prete.dlll different
views of lk tnItb by diffcrat
people IIliIiziq ·the method of

.........

UDda' AImc DuboiI' dircctioo,
. the iDterpraatiml . . JtiIlflIlIJ
daDe. The)lOlitioai:aa or the IClOn
ill cmaiB piM:eI OD the . .
~ KlQn·iII the . . . . .
ouuide rllC&On to eiIber side),

_........... _-'

(rom preseat, .. did the wd1-pIuoed "prin,
tbe Jet, coa-. apcdal errccu
IUCb u raiD r..... lad the millie:
were or biab qaIky.

The

,

..

die 2M:

.'1 r.. aDd

Who

carel

ir

ueIY.

AD*: You dirt bql
a.r. Face it, you art • LOSER.

acun
~lllrwd
'h

apple.... ror
..

their pedOf'tlW)C:Cl, aItbouab Way·
ne Grant .. the priat IDd James
Walker u the woodcut~ did teem
10 be too Americao. 1bey aarored
too mud\. to iDcIicale anotiOD and
their voicel were DOt' typical of

Japu.
Thc tell or tbe cut ""aw:ed the'
the
Mwbwid wu
c:ooriDc:iDa ill biI
perfCJnlUlDCle.
NicboIM.eu.c:r.
.."
role. 1.alara itaIIuko .. the wife' ad
JobD WIlIker (die budit) . . .
their aa"p,w,.s &olD ODe ~ .. dIarKtO" to ...... willi rdIiliw

_.

~

... well worth the
riIDc aDd efron )lUI illto it. Boch
Walker aDd CamcroIl took kuoaJ
rfOlD • 5amw'ai ud used raJ
IWOhk ill t1ie produc:doll. 1be
..... Jboukl quUify a ODe of the
bat ~ put oa by the coffeeboule

til\'

1eUOD.

n..r.

LootiD'
-.

,

W: You're IDOOO JIOP'lIar.
I.AIJr. Smoods mcnoe, Ex·LuI

A.Ie . .

I bear thai

It.~:

you've beea workin

OD

the mid-

....

J..Mer.

'What
ever bappmed to oral iafMlUltiool?
'1'-: OOOH, WOWI Yw'rc I\dl
• hippie, am I borrow )'OW'
ohepd'na

""'Y.

JI.I:
My 'back
burtl.
. . . W. you..ue rric:Ddt II)
-..l.. ill r......- CIDUIItI'ies too Nd
-,
--FaIJ': Keep OD rubbiDa )'OUr as wbea we soc to ABw:rica )'OQ IIad to
aod twirliDa your hair, it will 1ft dualp a pial 0' baY)' 0Cl
Some fric:radahip wbiUIeI
• tbab.
you 1OIDdIocty,lOmICday.
• __ .r.a.-y

m, .....

niaht?

- _ . . . - , - - ...
I bope
you fOUDd thai beIId )'OQ were
k»okiq ror•

. - - _ : You sboWd haYe Rayed
in Europe....
T. ~I.I"I..-.."se.,Il:

the best mootb or my lire. 1 bope
thete an may more to
I

LaCbaim!
I ~ JQIdfiIIl,

1...o¥c Youlh
....
p, S. Nne _ " . 'Nt»titM!

bi& ruops'l.
A.Ie: Get a Jitde ia aDd out 1ul

-=

u.o.

__

To die ..erIdi . . die ...:
A1IaIf: Today makes

.......

_.

Ibt: An Jobe Sticb lubricated?

T....... _ GIl: Y_re a ...

was )'OW' bowJina1 I
mean baDiDa date on WedDesday.
NIdI:
Have your aean beea S.e •• I.e 2•• :
You
-1aldy1
are DOt a touab u JOU think you
T-'r. We didD't taow lUI tbm: iI
a 42Dd Street ill BriItoI.
J. . .: Cu wt' Deed you in the
~

T.. 1W: Th&Dlu ror DOthiDaI I
iDtmd to teKb you. thi:q or twol
LaIoas 011 Friday Ilicbts?

What iI J7I16... NOWI
....,: We.o loft that firm

Rhode 11laDd.

GIIJs ..

100.

Kc:

pk:bd you to be .. RA, . .,..)"1
RAT: Who")'1 it Dt¥er mows iD NIck: How

Kft: I bear tbaold ItUmPlP'OW

f

)'OU

J.aIIy: Endlenr mme, wt"re oa sharp!

T. die

Rashoman brings
Japan toRWC

'ne Glrtlla -: You're aU jUil too Where are aU the mea OD lhis
campusl
AI dle . . . . .
0001.
Ma,. . AIoIlIa: You are so cute T• .., Y ~ .....f Dina to

ODe

CraI& .. Villi U:

What ever
bappmed to the wiDe A cnckm?

.uo.,...

n.._

8MIeII GeM&: You JU)'I are the

boOk!

...rr,:

Ik:iq. bel' iI Nd but'

beiD& a moru. is J*betic.
.....: Blaaahl Haw a JOOd da,1

u-._
........

--~'

....-.;.----

moatb,

roUow.

-~---

__

.....

, . . Qlun:h

St.

:~~=::::~ ~::~:~::: .!::::~:::~
PHOTO WORLD II
- .- -.=1-..,."
.

-,,-

.-.

~

--

437 Hope Street,

8rls:ol. Rhode Island
253-2248

YOUR COMPLETE
PHOTO SPECIALIST SHOP
F.i1m developing. cameras. ·_sOl'les and renlJJls
c1a_ ud da,*IOOIiI,.,.,.,.

0.'*_

VISIT OUR NEW DARKROOM

..
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Start of baseball season
looks good for RWC Hawks
"'-'9
me

'...

put ~ • IOIid attack qaiDIt
The: Hawks suffered their third
USN. BiD I
pite:bed -.Yr. defeat OIl April 5. They kilt 10
ably. alIowiQIlC'YC8 bits to • touIb division champs Cude:loa State.
Southern M.IiDe team.
.
The Hawks beat tbe:mldves by
I dUuc kept USM in c:bclCk aUowiDa Culk:Coa 10 ICOre three
thrOl.llh the fit'll .u. inniIlp. but in I'UQI iD tbe: third illDinl raultiDa:
the teVmtb i.nninI USM broke from errors.
100Ie for four rum to live them •
Culleton squeezed by the Hawks
11-7 win over the Hawb. cvaUna
their record at 2-2. Rookie Jack
The H••k play bu breeD impressLoure went 3-3 with four ruDI ive. The team bu a coUective
t.ncd la.
aver. of 355.
Tbe Hawks aYCQPd lbemIdva
Jack Loura bilS aD unbdie:vaWe:
591. Bob CollamcKe and Pete
Tbomas ~ on March 29. Waten e:acb have: • 448 aVI.

"""1M"

After
IClCl*1 wtek of ~
baD. the Hawks look awaome,
six out of tbc::ir fine Dine

wiDama
.......

"The team bu QCW impruaive
rookia," explaiDed team captain
Bill LeBlaix:. ''1'biI year we art
ODe year older aDd more apcdcoc·
ed."

..,.

The Hawk play 10 far bu bea:l

Old_aMi.. ....nnin. wilb the

seasoa opmcr wbc::a

by_a"""""""trom

they beat

_CoUooo,s-o.

Peu: Waten was the star of the
pmc: for the Hawks. He went ~
wilb three RBb aDd be IOClf'ed five
nms and bad. a 1olo bome I1III. Pete
abo lOkI popcorn between inninp.
The Hawks ~yed at BarriDltOll
apBtJJII March 26. this time aided
by an cilht
and eiabt hit fourth
innlna., The H••ks ausbed Bar·

Tbt:y jumped out in troal 8-1 after
three iDDiDp. lA the followiq

Thomu CoUooo _
. . .y two 1'UIlI. la the bottom half
of the innina. the Hawk's Bob
Collamore scored • run on • wild
pitch. which turned out 10 be the
wiDnina run. Thoaw CoUeae came
back with five fUN iD the tC'Venlh,
but couJd DOl prcw:nt • 9-8 Hawk

Umioa

rwi

riDatoD J I~. Sevca oue of tbe ciPt
hits were mr.-bale bill; five
doubles and two triples. Both
triples wa-e by Sal Sc:iarctta. Haw""
pitcher Jeff Cohea burled • beauti·
ful three bit shutout.
Tbe Hawks were set back OIl
• March 28 wbc::a the University of
Southern MaiDe swepc: • doublebeafdcr from them. la the flrlt

pme. USN

boo..,... ...... roar

fa Ibe ICCODd aame:, Pete: Walen
dubbed his IOl:ODd bome:r of the:
day. Bob Co'I8!I\Q'e Ud duu: bits
ud ItOI'ed IhrtIe: tUQS aadiDc the:
Hawks 10 a 14-7 victory.
The: Hawb took Ibe:ir teCODd
JU'aiabt doubleheader on April 4
. . . . Bryu& C~II.T _
.....

Hawk piu:bcn fOf 14 bits aDd 14
ruD$. They vamped. the Hawks
1~2.

USM La DOt ID easy oppoDCDt.

Last. year they finiIbed second in
the 'District S townament, which
the Hawks ~nkipa1e in.

lJI.tI!e IeCOnd

pine.

THE
•

~.

the ""wks

•

-_,_11m_by
no(

aDowina a hit for the: last four

inninas. hurlina: a

fiye rotter, and
walkiq two.•
In the: second aame:, Steve Koertje pitcbed a u biue:r and only
walkedooe: batter. Pete: Waters and
Vince Doni e:adl c:oUected tbra: bill
iD the: Hawk 6-4 victory.

PiIdaina

looks fair

ahhou&b it

lad: CODIisamcy. The pildUq uff
b ape:rimoed and IhouId teule:
down.
Once tbe: ftddiq tiahte:RI up. the
Hawks wiD be UDltoppabJe:....

Todd Graham rises to the occasion for Joe's
Gang during intramural basketball competition as
Chuck Sears (right) looks on.

Varsity track team breaks records
in sprints, relays, and hurdles
RWC's vanity II'1lCk team met
BricIp:wmr State, Sroncblll Col. , aDd Rhode: Wand CoUqc
..... 21. DeIpet • ..a4P 11IIII tbc
lDIld's IWtiDa time: which caused
RWC lO show late and mack the
team ineliailbe for the: fidel evallS,
they manqed 10 puU off IWO wins.

breakin& 48.09 sees. Ne:aJ Slock ran
the flr$llq. followed by Jed Emont
and Jeff Walkewicz. The team was
anchored. by MiduId Beckford.
Also takina third place: was Chris
Hoyt, timed with 57.S sees in the
440 yrd dub.
The RWe hurdling team swept
RWC. wilh a score of J6 team' the 120 yrd hi&h hurdles by taking
poiDII, beat rival RIC(34 poiDts) all three: places and breakin, a
and SlondrilI(U pes) but lOS( to iChool record. Jeff Walkeicz broke
Brid&ewater StalC(74 pu).
the: school record timed at 16.70
sees. Dennis Schwe:yb took second
Wumen of events from RWC irl with 16.72 sea and Jeff Nidse:n
the: sprints irJeIuded Mic:bad Beck· with a 18.S sec time: took third.
ford, who broke the: 220 yard dash
The burdkrs also took first and
school record of 26.6 IeCI aDd reset second. in the: 440 yrd intermediate
the
to 24.1 1eCI. Ne:aJ Stock
burdks and broke the: JChool
took third place: with a 24.5 second record. Dennis Schwe:yler reset bis
time.
previous record of 62.5 sees with a
The 440 yrd relay team took tbird 61.4 sees time and Jeff Walke:wicz
place with a new school record- took second with a 62.6 sees time.

re:co«t

In the: distance: events, the team
of Jeff Walke:wic:z. "Neal Slock.
Paul Baker. and Chris Hoyt took
sec:oDd place: in the: mile: rday with a
time: of Ihree: minutes aDd 35
seconds.
Mike Rothfuss took second place:
in the mile run with a four minute,
35 second flat time and missed
breakina the JCbool record by two
seconds while: his older brother
Barry Rothfuu broke his own
school record from 15 mibutes:31
sees to 15 min:22.3 sees.

Presently. the: team is 2·1 and the
meet is April 11 at the RIC
invitational. If anyone: is interested
in joinina. please: contact Coach
Roben Conway in the Humanities
offtce: (phone 2166) or Dennis
Schweyler (phone 3154).
next.

THlSWEEK

FRr
SAT

TANOENT
B. WILLIE
SIlITHW/
Nat.....' FKt.
81... B.net

SUN

"n. Statement.
NEXT WEEK

WED

~.. . .1
Rubber Rodeo

THUR

...::r,.

T!lo

H
nn./
T'he Egypt. . .

FRr

MoncMnn&
H. . . . .

SAT

Uring Proof

•
'.
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Athletic Foot...,.
Equ;pment •

• Unlform,
.,Lettering
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VIlA·

lIon-Sat 1:30-6:30FrltH.pm:

W. MaIn ReI.

. :MIdd!IIDWn. RI

••

1:l

•
~_~.:.1 .

__

ARMY & NAVY SURPLUS

:::'bL Thames ~I

Newp0r! "\~- , "

*

.
'-$,

................_._
CUSTOM FRAIlINO

Wood & Metal Stock Frames
Prints & Posters
Chop Service on Metal Moaldlnga
You Aaaemble
....F 1W, T1Iun 10.7
371 HighS.....

sat tY-3.
St_R.lot_

an.tol. RI
253-7357

.•••• *- ••• - ••••••••••.•••••••••••
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Frisbee changes name,wins games
same ....

In the IeCODd
Providmce CoDeac. the Fierce ReThe RWe YICRlt R.ek:uc (frilbee -kut p.vc • ItrOIlI pafOt'lDUlCC,
tam) competed March 21 at Bryant teepinc coatrol to pin. 19-U wiD.
lathe lastpmeofthe day. awe
CoUeae. They bolted thfs yar's IJ
StIle Ultimate TOUI'IWDeIlt. II was fa:ed Uttk 1lbodJ•• loactime
UDUSuaDy warm ud AIIlDy for this rival. ADy pmc qaimt them is
tilDe of year.
SUR 10 be cxc:itiDa. The Fierce
R.e&eue wen: abad at ba1ttime but
appeared to nIB out of .... They
klst the third ..... 18-11. Bryant
CoIIc:F pm-;_ ate c:bampa
alta' -rictoria aw:t PC ad URJ.
The Fierce . . . . tra¥ded to
1Ccc:ae, HM. last weeteDd to c0mpete with Kemc S&.Me. UNH. ud
VCl1DOllt Law Scboo1. Rwe c:ruiJ..
cd a&oq with eue io the 1Int,.me.
auahiD& ICeeDe State 19-4 with
I&rOa& perf'00IWIi0tI by Joe Smith

IiIbed VLS by a similar score.
UNH lOOk command early in the
pmc with a 9-3 lead at 1Ja1ft:hDe.
The Fierce: R.e:Icue, sparked by a
moviq turtle, came OIl 1lr0lll in
the IeCODd balf.
With apc:ciaIly IlrOaI: dtoru by
JctrOatbleaDd Miles, awe came
bKk to tie the ICIClft. forciaa the
_ _ into owadme. The ~
aayed with tbmI. • tbc)' walt OD to
win" the .... 19-11 ud-the

-"
_

Keep your C)'eI ope:o for lOme
upcomiq pma ud the DeW fb'iDa
dUel put
. out by tbc awe Fierce

Sailing team begins competition
A team~ of a.kipper aDd
~Gna·l1I .....
SwaIbiDc. sparkJiDa waters. "a a aewmaD. The skipper is rapoaclear blue sky aDd a amUc zephyr sible for workiDa the rudder &ad the
ar.. an tbc mticanent ODe Deelk to maiD J&i1. The aewmaD must

join the IaiIiDa lam.
s.i1ina CaptaiIl Peter FnnkfO!1eujoys the inteI:Ia ~ 1.0volved. "It'. a kJC harder thaD
• everybody thinb, our praetK:a are
three Jolla bard bo\ln a day," laid
Frankfon.
The awe UliJjq team nICCI I~
foot daiper cboic:c bow. Tbere
are two IDtIl ........ to eteb bou
wbic:b requira effective teamwork.

jUmor v~ty·.
Jud.... ar.. placed at variouJ Points thJoucboUI"tiM: ·count.
Tbcir job is to t:IlIUn DO bumpiaa
occun aDd to judica&e an protal.

coatrol tbejib ad tbe: ~
The awe sailin& team opeDI it'.
The I&itinI tam'. home waten
..... at the BlidIewo'd Eaar... off .-oa at hoax Aprilla. j
route 114. 'fbt; IealIl saih a 3/~ aliIe . Sh teaIDI will COIIlpete for
_ _........ i._ triUaIe for the: PratiaiOua Bliu trophy:
Some of tile key sailors to watch for
COUI'JC if ODe that '- set up in the
IbIpe of • t:rilIQIIe; e:acb tCCtioa is .e Steve Xdly, Joel White aad
one quarter aliIe. Tbere arc three tea1Il captain Peter Fraakfon.
The team . . . . J'OUt support, to
boats that fICIt for the A team.
which is vanity. TbeR arc three slap oe the CMd Spice ad dJeet the
boats for the B team., wbicb is tea1Il to victory.

•

~

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Ranao;pr-tt 8lIy Cl*t at CRI ~ll.-)
BrcMi. BO, a:sc, ,.... *ri.t:iq:, PC, Ib:Je:r
~. t:K>, tm, Yala
~t: 8arvarcl.'

at Yale

a::sc.

UNH._bad _ _

J~ Smith is 10000i09 for an open man during a game against Providence
Coilege where RWe came out on top 19 -15.

Wed.
Sot.

rnvi~tia\al
8EQrr.• Be,

and Tim DaWlOD.
The teCODd .... .... apiaIl

.

Bristol Picture Frame Co.

.... '
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{Cbm. Q)ll. hc8t1

(.20'.)

cr.A, Cbm. COli., sarv.m, KtT.
Nartbeut.em. Roger Hlw.:.. stx:nehill, Tufts.
a::um.. tIlI. Yale

Mwch25
lot_28
lot_ 2ll
Sun.
Aprll ~
Sot.
Sun.
AprilS
Thurs.
April 9
Sot.
April 11
Aprll1S
Wed.
April 18
Thurs.
Sot.
April 18
Frl.
April'"
Mon.
Aprll27
Thurs.
April 30
Sot.
lotry2
loIoyS
Wed.
lotry 1
Thurs.
'Mayflower Conlerence

B.rr1ngton College
U. of Southern M-'ne
Thom.. College
Bryan1 College
tCaatieton College
U.S. Coast Gun
Western New England
'New England College
• Franklln Pierce
.Lyndon State
Cuny College
E. Nu.ene College
satve Reg Ina College
tHawthome College
Salve Regina College
Southern M.... U.

Awry
Homo
Homo
Away

Hom.
Homo
Awey
Hom.
Hom•
Home
Home
Away
Homo
Homo
Awey
Away

2G_
2_
2_
2Gamee
2Gama
1 Gem.
2 Gam..
2 Games
2 Games
2_
2 Games
2G_
2 Gem..
2Gama
2G_
1 Gam.

1:00
1:00
12:00
1:00
1:00
3:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
1:00
3:00

•

